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CHAGUARAMAS JOINT COMMISSION REPORT 
Hon. Chief Minister: Mr. Speakcr, I beg 

to move the Motion hsted in my name which 
f'( d_ .. as follo\\'S •.-

of which a conference \\-:U anan::OO in Lon
don tn J unc, I !l57 where repre.;,ntatives of 
the l'nir.d Kingdom, the United States, the 
prc-Fedcrnl Orga1wation, as the West Indies 
Federal Go\'c·rn1nt·nt \\.'as then koo...,·n, and 
Trinida1l und 'loi>a~"· <Juito independently, 
mtt to <li<rlliS thi• <1ucslion. 

~"Resolved: 

That , this Cnun<'il rndorre lhu request 
of lhc w,-.t lruli<'S F"'lt•ral Government 
that an early conf1•rrnn• ol n•pres<.•ntativcs 
"f tht• four <:overn1m·11t11-Triniclad and 
ToLitgo, tht• tlnikd J.:inRdom, ihc United 
c;tatt..·s. of 4\1Jt(·r1r;i i.IJHl tht• \\·l'~t Indies
be conwned to consider the Roport of the 
Chaguarn1na• joint Commis,ion : 

I •d be 11 fr,,lher rtsdt>ed · 
'That $UCh confcrcnce be held in 

T rinicfad.'. 

llr. Speakrr. this Motion raurs some wry 
important con hlerations, which in the 
opinion of the 1;owrnmrnt have been lo<t 
sigtt of in the p<:•rifl<I that hat cl.1psed since 
tho publication of lhi• Hrport, and perhaps 
it would be usr(ul i( J were to indicate very 
bri< fly tlw b.1ckgroun1I of this Report and 
of this Motion. It arose, '" hon. Members 
are nware, from a decision of the Standin~ 
Feduation Conunitkt', the pre-Federal 
ori;..n!,.,.tion set up nt the 1956 London 
Confurnce, to mak• all the D«:tssaI)• cornti
tut.'onal and other amngemrnts for the 
e:,• ;lishment ol a Federal Go,.emment. 

Th4 Committee at one of its mttting, last 
\'<JS decided in accordant~ with the instmc· 
ion, passed on to it by the I P56 Confcn::nce 

that the Feder.ii Capital shall be located in 
the fsland of Trinidad, und in due course 
he Standing Frd""' lion Committee selected 
• the most suitable site tho North-West 
enin•uln now occupil-d liy th• United 

Sta~ Navnl BaS<'. The S.F.C. resolved that 
th<· United Kinitdom Gov<·rnml'nt should be 
requeskd lo U!oC its good offices to have th<' 
\\'e >1 Indian ca"' pn>i;enkd to and consid<'l'ed 
by the l'nited States Authorities. as a result 

At the '"'lurst of the Go,·crnmcnt of 
Trinidad and 'fol.oi:o, which wa• reprc<:onted 
by the Chit! Ministrr, \\ho was ath·i<ed by 
lh<· hon. and J...,rncd Attorney General. the 
question of finding an alternative site for 
the Vnited Stairs Xa,-al Ba>e so as to rcleasc 
the present Jttc for the Federal Capital 
\\OlS referrtd to a fact-finding commh<ion, 
compnsill(: technical rcpr<scntatives of all 
the Govcmment1 an<I taking into account 
the military, economic llll<l strategic coo. 
sidtrationi. 

The report \\.ts pubti>hcd a fow weeks a1:0 
on a d<11!• a~recd upon between the parties, 
whereupon, Mr. Spcakt•r, two of the <io\'cm
ments, partios (o this conforencc, the United 
Kingdom and l 'nitcd St:1f£>s Governments, 
i'>Ue<I unilateral >tatrmrnts, together with tbe 
report of the Commission, The Vnited States 
stali'nwnt said that the Government belie\'ed 
the conclusions should >rltlc the Cbagua. 
ramas question, JO that the countri<>s ran 
procetd to dl'\'Clop their relatiomhip in a 
corutructhe manner, and the l!nite<! King· 
dom ~tat<>mcnt, "hkh gave a r6ume of the 
recomm<nd>tion• ol the Commission, or 
rathrr of lhc conrh1iions. of the Cornmission, 
the facts found hy tho Comrnbsipn, added Its 
own views on this Report, SURgcsUng or 
stating thnt in vi«w of the considerable cost 
of moving the ba<o to another ~ile, the United 
K ingdnm could not he ,., p.-rkd lo request the 
United Stat,., Government to mo,·e the base. 
r am not conefrm«I al the moment, ~fr. 
Spt"aker, "ith "hat is contained in ~ 
>lllttments, toough I shall hnc much to say 
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about them on behalf of the \riJ\ ernlll<'ltl of 
Trmidad and Tobago. I am conccmcd \\ilh 
the method and the attitude that these stale· 
men!& coovcy. 

tltil Commi.sion has report"! aml two of 
tl& Gnvcmmcnt<, partk-s to the Commission, 
6ome forward with unilatrral statements 
'ltliitb in rffect slam the door on further 
discussion, •l3m the door in the 13re of the 
people of the We<t Indi<n and their reprcsen
latiYel. The t\\o >tatemcnto, .Mr. Speaker, 
.Dade not the slishtcst rcfcrcixc to the 
fundamenl.ll issue invol\'fd in all these 
dhcussions. Thc-sc t\\·o .stat<"ments rnadc· no 
tefcrcncl' what!>rK'.VCr to the ~pecif1c.dion~ fur 
a Wc•t Indian capital which wns what kd 
t9 the appointment of the Commission in tho 
int lnstanc<'. The two statements made no 
ttfettoce wha1s<>cvcr to the ,;c"-s of the 
representatives of the West lndiei as 
exprt.,._<ed m these di-cu«ion<. So Mr. Speaker. 
in pr=nting this ~lotion on behalf of the 

Go-·rmment, the fir<t claim of the C.owm· 
rnetlt of Trini•l>d 1ind Tobago, which ""' 
WJ>1?.S<"11h•1I •~ of right at this confrrcnrr at 
which the Clmguar.imas Joint Commi<•ion 
was ttppointnl. is to claim the ri~ht of the 
rie<>ple of the West Indies and the ri~ht "I 
•he pcopl<• of Trinidad aod Tobago to be 
lieard in their own cause in n matter of \ibl 
imp<>rfanc~ affecting their inkttsu. 

Jli~ f..o\cmment of Trinidad and Tob1go, 
Sir• rcf>UdU.tt-s the unilattral st.tt1 n1c.-nt"I. of 
.th~ <.; .. nrnm«nb of the Unitt~I Stat<•; and 
Jbc l'nil<-<l Kingdom. bow1·ver rnru·• I tlwy 
Illa); be in 1'Ubstantt'. The Gov<'rnrncnt of 

TriniJto1.d antl Tob.'lg_O s•.?e.s in thl°'!'t' stat•·nl1·nt!I. 
an attempt to tkny the people of the Wr.,-t 
lndi.;s and the J><.-Op!c of lnni1lJcl an<l 
:(obago their fundamental and dcmocratu
nghi..; thdr fundamcotal

0 

rights as a new 
dcrnQl:.-atic nation movin~ tow:.rtls sclf
g~vem1m·nt at the unit knl, \\ith the 
Gvv1-rnm«nt at federal level going on to 
dnn1ini<i>n sl•ltus, It secs in th~t· i;;tat(·lntnts 

an attempt to deny once more lht nght o 
the West l11diat1 people to be beard in thi 
,.;tal n1att(·r. "'r havt· nt'\l'r been heard unll 
j unc 1957, and ns n ""ult we ha vc this •~rt~· 
1nt.-nt that fr·W pl·uplt• t't'l'm to kno'v 1nur 
about. We \Ver~ nt•\'f'r consulted about th 
agreement. The agrt't"lll<'nt talks all abou 
goo<l neighbour rtlationo; bct\v('en the Go\'rr 
ment of the l "nhcd States nnd the Go\'•rn 
ment of th• l"aitcd Kingd<•m good °"ig 
OOurline;s, fn!'D<fly CO-OpcTation, consulta 
tion between the <.ovcrnment of lhe l 'ni 

~ldh."S and lht. C~n\'cro~nt of thr l'nit 
Kingdom. 1·hr1t• \\,IS f)o Ft"<ll'ral c;o\'emo~n 
in those days. There was no pre-Feder 
Organization, but tht·re \\ilS a Gov<'mnir 
of 1'".'jnida<l und ·1 uhal(o. ~o reference "'a 
n1ade \\'hatSot\'t'f to tht; C;o\'etnment or th 
pcoplo of Trini<l>rl and Tobago. The matt 
was Malt with by th= l\\O powers in tc 
of their o\\'n interest.. 

)Ir. ~peak er, in ord<.'f lo cmphasiF<' the ,. 

~·rious ,;L'\\' t;.1kt·n by the ~nvcmm(·nt 
Trinidad and fob.1go of this attempt to tkn 
a hearing tn th,· l'"''f'lc of Trinidad an 
Tobago. it might bt• u,oful if T wel'l· t 
indicate ""in•· of the lartnrs in the «"kctio 
of Chaguaram.U "hich hav~ l.d ll$ to t 
pol<ition in which we now find our!Ch 
There b c\'idcncc to suggt'!;t -Imm -all rcliab 
~urces thll this question in\Oh-ed problc 
of ;\mctican Q"<:unt)'. prtoblcm< of into 
national n:la.tion~ in conni'Ction "·ith the \\ 
that brok<' out in I !l,1!1. F"r example. it 
known no\' that in th1· dark days or t!lJ!I 
lQoked a• ii thl'rr wn11ld have been a Int 
"'II-out to th• (;«nnan Government after I 
~Iunich comprorui:sc•. Tht·re is snffir-il'nt l" 

d1•nc.- that the l'r<"Sid(·nl ol the tJnit<d Stat 
wa:; vrrv M•rricd ~hout the pl'l»pec-t~ throu 
thi> a~oemcnt of the Gt'rman dicta 
t ha_ t the llriti!oh Go,·crnmrnt. 1t'd 
Mr. Chamhcrlam, \\onld tnm o\·t'r TriMd 
a n d tht• F rcnr h <:m·cmmrnl lrd 
'.II. Daladi1·r, would tum o~r ?fartioiqt 
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Roc.,.'\clt c.11lcd ID hi> ,·abmct anil stated 
t: 1• 1f that v. t•re done ht• \\oUltl send the 
A l'rican fleet to takt owr both blands, but 
1 \ \"3S not don( and the quc-suon did not 

a 1se again until thc- (,crman air ca1npai~n 
ov<:r Britain. 'Ilic British " a r leader, 
~Ir. Churchill, fighting wi1h b:s back to the 
w •ll. S<"nt mu,;<ilgt: a her m""'G" to tile 
L 111t<'tl Statc'S bcl(gillg !or d""troyers. 

'.\lr. Roost'VL11l ·~ pru~h·111 \\·as hovJ to send 
• lwsc tll-stroycr> lo llrit:iin within the context 
of 1he \mcrican Ncnlrn~ity Act which forbade 

ini to intc-rv,·n1· in .lny ·war. He has left us 
the record that he ,1t hr•t considl'Tc<l turning 
O\ er the dc;trnytrs to the Canadian Govern
m nt , "° that (.'ar13dian dcstm}el'S could be 
relca:,ed for !it-'f".'ice in British \\'ate .. s. But he 
ll'JCCl<'d this suh1crfuge. 

The Secrctaiy of the :-la\-y al the time then 

1hrew out a sugi;e>t1011 that ""' circulating 
m prival<' circks lo tll(' cffrcl that the United 
~t tt.·s Govi:mnu·nt t;honld tuni ov<::r the 
destroyers reqncstecl by the British Govern· 
ment in return for a •11rrcnd"r by the British 
Government of ba•t•s in the Wc.,,t lndies. 
)fr Roosevelt thought that that was an 
<'xe<•Ucnl nrruni;cnwnt and h1• asked that it 
k in\'estigal•'<I. 11.. put the suggestion to 
Mr. Churchill, who wJ, di,in:linccl to agree. 

I have in my h"n<I• )Ir. Roose\'ell'• 
Bl()graphy l'Rtith•I, Roo••·tll'll . the lion and 
lr.e Fox from which I quot.•'. "Churchill had 
atw .. y, \1'antrd lo announcl' lht> leasing ol 
b.aS(·s to Am(·ric=t as a ~pontaneous act sepa· 
ntc from the dtslroycr nrrang"ment. Tying 
the 1110 malll'r• logdhcr in one package. he 
argued, would make ii" kind of business deal, 
and people would 'tori trying lo compute the 
money va luc. Tlll' l'lllbattkd Prime Ministe• 
tlnubtless m1wncd, loo, thnt the British 
would consider that tlwy had got the worst 
ni the dc.11. Hoosi·vclt took just the opposite 
'icw. Legally. h" could hand over the des 
tr>.yers only ;1s p.trl 41( ;10 arrangctnt>nt that 
would impmvt• Anteric>'• dcfrn«•s. "Politi
"'>11)"" -if I may inl<'rjcct, lhi5 wa< two 

montM b fore tlw.:· \'llal ,\m.,:rican presidenlla' 
ekct1ons n h1l'h mvolwd the anti-third term 
t adiuon - "Pulit1c..llly, he could win popular 
support nilh th" 1m-asnrc, he ielt, onh· if h< 
could ofkr it as a good Yankee deal. ;.., that 
people· \\uuld s,:1y iu Roo~ve:t•s later \\·oril ... , 
")ly God. the ol~l Dutchman and Scokhman 
in the Whit<· 11011,c bas made a good trade.' 

Having considt•n:d that it would be a good 
trad.e, lw tmncd till' matter over to hL< 
Altumcy Cot'lll'lal, l haw here the opinion of 
tit<• Atlornn· (;l'ncral of the United Stales o! 
1\mcrica ~uhrnittl·d to tht• President on 
27th ,\ugn•l. lll-10, on the question rdcrrctl 
In him by llw Pr<>1dent n hich amounted to 
this : Diel the President of the t:nited States 
!Q\·C' po\\Cf urult·r the con~titution to make 
this agr<-cmml "ilh the Britis.h Go\'ernment 
W\'ol"ing the tran;f,·r of d,·,troycrs for bases 
"ithout rt'f<t""°' to the Cong re:;; oi th,• 
United Stall's ? The opinion of the Attorney 
(~t'Ol'rltl or tht' Unitt·d Statt.>s is remarkable 
!or its <ophistry Ttw opinion includt>s twu 
poinb that art· of fonclamcntnl import.,nce. 
I w•nl lo indicak that thi> m.'ttcr we arc 
facing l0<lay originated way back in 1940 and 
1941. ~Ir. Speaker, thi:< arrangement was 
made between the two partlcs with<>ut any 
ri.:ferL'llC<." to thr. pl'nplc: \\·ho mattered-the 
people of the West Jodi<'>. The Attorney 
General 1na'le l\\tl points \\•bich an: of con~ 
sidorable import.111ce lo thi;; question today. 
He ad'"' d the l'rcsidmt that he coulcl cote• 
into thi< agn~·mtnt. The first point h<· made 

"as thi" : 
" ("pun •uch lr•nsf.r all obligation ol 

the Unikd Stak• is dio;chargcd. The 
acquh.ition con11iht~ only of rights, \\'hich 
tht• l1nit~:<l Slah:s 1nuy exercise or not at 
lts opt~on: nntl i£ t•xcrcised. may abandon 
without cnn .. •nt. Th" privilege of inain
t:tinini,i surh ba'IC• is •ubjfrt only to limi
l••tion• nt'<'t'<>ary to rrcondle United States 
u-;e with th•• sowrci~nty retained by Great 
ll,.itain. Our c;ov(·rnment a:o.sumes n o 
tt'>pon.,1bility for d\'il adrninistratk•n of 
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tenilOly It mak<S DO plllml9C lo erect 
1~. or maintain f11rces at any point. •t J1111iertaka no defense of the pc mu"'ns 
411 !!DY COUQtry" -may I repeat that 
14. ~ku : It ulldertam no defence of 

r< 1 naions of any counuy-"ln abort, 
~ optional basts which may be 

~"'°Ped as Congms appropriates funds. 
1beiefore, but ~ United States docs not 
lltillilme any continuing or future obliga
~ commitment, or alliance." 
(llialJ l)OW-.! you the Attomey General's 
~ point leaving it again lo hon. M•m· 
· Jikw to interpret it. This is as folknr5 :

"I am infonned that the destroyers 
~ here are the &arVivon of a fleet 
of over 100 built at about the same time 
and uadU the same design. During the 
~ 1930. 58 of these were decommissioned 
with a view towards aoapping anod a cor· 
ftlP90ding number were recoll)missioned 
811 replacements. Usable material an'.! 
eq111Pment lrom the 58 vl'S!els removed 
from the service were transferred to the 
reco~ vessels to rerondition and 
modernize them. and other usable mattrial 
and equipment were removed and the 
'VellSelS 1trip!led. They were thrn stricken 
'from the Naval re!lister, an<I 50 of them 
wmt sold as scrap for prices "ranging from 
15.360 to $6.800 per ,.essel. and the 
n1maining 8 were used for such purposes 
u target v.-b, experimental construe· 
tloa mts, and temporary barracks. The 
surviving drstroyers now under consid•ra
tioa have bel'n reconditioned and arc in 
lel'Vice, but all of them are over-age, most 
of them by te\oeral years." 

SO that. Mr. Speaker, when lhr quostion 
'arlaes of these two slat<'menll; by l\\o Govern· 
ments about the Report of a Commission 
dealing \\ith a matlt'f which was never sub
)nltted to the West Indian people, and on 
Wbkh we never before 1957 had the oppor
tunity of expressing owvlves, we cannot 

now exclude frnm oar consideration the t 
questions prominent in 1940 wbca 
Agnement was signed without any ~(ere 
to the people at all. The 6rst is that 
United States Government wu accepting 
obtigalion, no comlllitmeat, no alliaDce. 
•-as in the position to abandon ita under 
taking whenever ii plcasdl them to do 
\\;th or withoot COlllClll. Sir, all this 
done in return for 50 vell&Cls which. had th 
been sold in 1930, ten yean before, w 
have fetched a price varying betw 
$263,000 and $.140,000. an average 
$300.000. It was commonly said at the ti 
that Trinidad repraeated 40 of these 
destroyers, so that a sizeable portion 
Trinidad was lease-i in exchange for d 
troyers which, if sold in I llJO, would ha 
fetched $240.000. No· Trinidad repruentativ 
would ever have a<X:epted any such arran 
ment. To ask th" West Indies in 19S8 t 

endont thi• act of 1940. undmaken witho 
the people/ s consent. i• asking some thin 
totally inconsistent ,.;th the aspirations an 
ambition< of the West Indian people today 
We ask for a conf<'n'Dce; we are now a•kin 
for· support of the West Indian demand t 
di.cuss this matter with the other parties 
to do so we ask for a conference of the fo 
Governments involved. w ... are a Party 
this Commission Report. It has been p 
sentro to us independently. It bas to do ,..· 
T rinidad; it is Trinidad's soil that i~ invol 
The base is in Trinidad; the capital is • 
Trinidad; and oobody is going to give a 
or surrender one iota of Trinidad's 110il wi 
nut reference to the el«ted Government 
the people. We demand lhe right to be hear 
We ne\'er consented to he sold for scra 
Knowing Trinidadians, as I do ii we 
had any say in the matter \\C might ha 
insi•tc<l on being sold for aircraft carrl 
[Lauglita]. But, Sir, this c;o,·cmment 
stated previously without any a,mbigui 
whatsoever that we propose at all cosi. 
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mamtaro ah'«)'S th<! oeparate identity of 
f rm1dad a• a (,o\'cmment and it is rather 
d1SC0nccrtini; ''°" and then to hear some~ 
body who bas not cnou~h work to do 
say that "' •houhl ha\t no \Or<:C in these 
matt""· In London la>! year, for exampk, 
Jli ... Ex('('Jlt11cv thL• Gov<'rnor formall}• ro. 
qm-st«l ti"' S...:rt lluy ••f State for the Colonies 
to iu\'ik Jin Hoy.i I II ighuc-s tht· Prince5' 
'largafl•t lo pay a s"rarate State visit to 
frinidacl and ·rohagu alter her State visit 
th the Wt'St lndie• FcdNation. I. as Chief 
\lini<t<·r of Trini1l••I and Tohai;o, supported 
Hi< Ewellcnr \' with rel>f'('Ct to this prnpo;al 
for a separat; State vlSll, and Her Royal 
Highness' programme was approved by the 
frimdad <.onmment. The Trinidad Govern
ment pnl\'idcd the funds for that part of 
Her Royal lhghness' \'isit and \\hen sht· 
rondudcd her frdtral activitie, •h<· kft the 
F'--derataon "hach \\'P.S one Clovemmcnt and 
ca.mt• to th<! ·rrinidad (io\'cm1nent \\'hich 

~ctq1t,.,J rls '"' n indc1~·nih·nt responsibilities. 
\\'t• dcJ not thcr\.forc, Sir, pro~ that one 
llttle of Trinidud'• rights ,hould be abdicated 
without tlw full consent of the elected 
\lini,kr,; ot thii Government. When "" 
'on,ulcr tbrs l!HO <'piSO<IC, ~Ir. Speaker. I 
1hiuk we 1-honld make it quite clear that 
nobody In 1b1.i \\idc world is going to b.. 
t:"l\"<'O carlt' b ant he to mak~ decision..' on 
givmi; away Trinidad's soil in future. Any 
decision mth respect to Trinidad's soil 
c.>nnot in future be done without th .. con""·nt 
of T rimdad' a olcekd rtpr6<·Dtallvt"<. 

lbc C:C:1n1111ission1s ll·port could never and 
\\a~ nrJt intc·nclt·d to bet final. No man \\"ith 
sense• wnultl <·xp(·ct a Heport like this to be 
final. .\t tlw 1057 conft·rcncc I along with 
my legal ndvi''"· thr Attorn•y General, ;u;kerl 
that the Conuni<sion be appointed with 
sufficient •r•·•·d to p<·rmit its ffport to bt' 
suhmit!t'd to a p<1li1ical confert·nce of the 
four Gowrnments to be held in Trinidad at 
the end of j.>nuary, 1958. That, Sir, was 

offic1ally u part of the reconl 
kn-nee anrl I do not knou why it 11as 
mcntioncd m the communiqne. Certainly 
this proposal \\3!1 made explicitly and 11 wu 
implicrt in the statement of the United StaU. 
Go\ornrntnt's t'<l~e mad<• by the United 
States ,.\mb1i;s.,rlor, the head of the United 
SL,tes (lt>ll'gation, at th<· ftnal lll<.-eting of the 
( '011fl'ft'OCt'. 

Thi, wn• whal the Amb.is,ador said in tht 
courM· of l t'I taio f\'tnark., proposing a modl
tu:ation ~,f th1• ~nggesh.~d terms of reference 
or the <'onuuiuion : 

"\\,, still maintain the hope of bt>rng 
abJ,. tu cun\1nce you that (the release of 
Chaguar-•mas) would not be a feasible or 
1.k:11rable sclution to the problem. You on 
your 6idc l•n" sunila.rly expre.'5ed the 
hof'<' that we \\ill he con,;nced that thl• 
\\ould be rn fact a feasible and desirable 
sulution. ,\i I undtrstand it, \\·e have ncm: 
taritli• agm·d lo put aside forth<'r tffort, 
ot pt·rs11.1~inn until a :-;urvey is able to 
rl\'Vt.•lop tht nt·res'>11ry facts \Vhic:h \\'C: then 
ftlll con~i<h·r.,. 

Th" I ri111<l,d Government officially re
quc<lcrl the l'nit<~J Stat<" Gov .. mment to 
rd<':lse l'l1aguarnmas nnd to look for an 
alt<·roatl\e hase. lber~ \\OS no tim<' for that 
tn 1!140, but I cmpha. rsed there was lime for 
it ro 1957. l{ri;ht or wron!: that was \\hat 
\\U discu$SCCI. The Commi-,ion was a ked 
to in\cst<satc all aspects of the West lndi<"S 
r<'qttt.st 1tnd It Is impn~~ible fQr anyone to 
sug~<sl 1hat th" Trinidad Govemm<'nt which 
h>d p<J<e<I lhe i..;suc would haw abdicated 
it~ rJ~hts t11 a Fal't Finding (-Ommis~ion \\'ith 
a Int or Admirals from the United States nod 
Gn·at liritain , Obviou•ly, lhr,y were to report 
bat•k lo 11~: tht cmnmnniquc spc..:ificallysays, 
''tl'porl 10 tht• partirs as early as po-..siblc" 
Ont· d~ not report back by putting a copy 
of th<- rtporl in an envelope, marking it COD-

6dtnti.il or O<'Crot, nod fornarding it by -U 
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md1\1dual partK'S. Yuu rq>ort back 
paltl cnllc:ctl\ c y tn a conference. 

In accordall<'.e \11th its terms of reference 
(omm1 n \la• parllcularly instructed 

ID\<"llgatc all a peels of the Briti>h West 
Indies request to mak' Cha1:uararna, a\-ail
ab e laking into lull 11<eount military and 
t'C'onorn1c r.ons1d,·r1Hions. I cannot, ~Ir. 

Speaker, but mu.irk on the astonishing 
composition of lhc ( ·01nrnission. It con1pri~cd 
pcrsonnl'f ""'Y cornpl'trnt to i1wcstigatc all 
a pccls of lhl' qui.,;llon but there was n<> 
economi•t on it, I >hould like to say, Sir, 
that tho distingui bed eronomi't whom the 
Go\l"rnmcnt or r nn1dad and Tobago \\Ould 
have w ~ to put on that Commi"ion "a< 
not a\a1lablc at the time but there \\'3> no 
econom .. t from Bntam or the l:nilt'd Statl'S 
on that (-Ommiss1on T he Comrru~;ion 
appointed a Sub-C<•mmnkc to consider alter
native sites nntl tllt'ir finding> are recmdcd 
at page 4R, par.1graph 72 of the Joint Com
mis~ic1n l~<.·port. Jt :-ttatt-s, as follo\l,.'S :-

"()u lht• t~ono1nic .t~pt..'Ct, that is, the 
in1pact on 'frinidod's l'COrtn1n,}'. Caroni 
woul<l prol.ihly ht• rcgardl'd in the most 
favourai>lt• hght, &c." 

Oil intC'rCSl$ to onu: clet::fi'C or other \vould 
be affettl-<l but ctK.1 t"<Onomic a ... pcct~ in tt rn1s 
of land acqu .. itieon had bcm a,,.,,,.,.i, There 
are also, Sir, t~c t\\ o se.ntentt-5 in the 
Sub-('ornm1ttcc's n:·fK1rt: 

"But there is also the long-term eff«t 
to consider on lhe ~entral l'Conomic 
deH!oplllt"nt of lrintdad. It ;, outside our 
h.•rtn~ of n.:ft rtnrc to conuncnt on this# nor 
are "t' in n po it ion to do so.• 

Mr. Spcak<:t, th< Confen·ncc should have 
consirll'fcd ull li'P•·cb of the <fU<.'>tion but the 
R<'port s.1ys lh:it till' t•conon1ic aspect is out
side its tl•r111s o{ rt•[t.'rl'ncc or j{ it \\'ere not it 
\\Oulcl not tx• 1n .t position to comm(·nt on it 
JIO\\. It is im~1ble to con,irkr this ques
tion, Mr. Speaker, or be in a poiition to 

comment by lc.H ins out the co:onomic nspcct. 
But the <•O\~mment of Tnnidad and Tobago 
knows that II cannot rt'gard the long-term 
effect on the• grm·ml economic development 
of l rinidad as out idc 11> term' of reference. 
Our popu J,111on is lncroa,ing at tbe rate of 
21 p<"r cent. J'C'r unnum; 150.000 young 
JX'Oplc will I>< added to the Jabour force in 
the nc.•Jlit fl•\\' Yt-"'Jr~ and some provision has 
got lo b<· made fur thl'rn; and lhe Govern

""'"' of Trinid.ul know, that \\ ith Federation 
thm• is tlw ptnlnhilily of large scale migni· 
11on rhJC' to lret.~lorn of mo\'ement, The 

Trinidad <•O\emmC'nt kno\\'s that everv <l.av 
the Cabinet •tlt'<'ls the Mini>ter of H~i<ing 
k•x-p.; nskmg for the acqui,ition of lands for 
public houSUtg f'UJPOS<S, the llinistcr of 
Ht~lth "ants lands for hospitals, the llini,ter 
of 1'4!ucation for school<. and the .llini:.ter 
ol A~ncuhure for its dc\'elopment programme 
of "'" ai;ncultura.I projects, which ml"dns 
th~ <1><;ncl111g ul Gon rnmmt suhs1dics. Con· 
'e<furnlly, Sir, the qut·stion cannot he 
""'rious!y r<"~ardl'tl if the economic aspt'Ct is 
omillt~I . 

Sir, 1f they hall been influenced by the 
n·presl'11tat1011s of the Gowmor in 1940 they 
wnulrl nc·vcr ltl\'l' 1dccted Chaguaramas. It 
was <>IJ\ious then that the natural overflow 
o! tht- P .. rt·of-Spain ('C•pulation would have 
lx'\'11 m that dutttion and in Diego ~lartin. 
\\'ell, Sir, liOlll< body iia< got 10 consider the 
econonuc a<pcct< as tbry affoc:t us. Whether 
the Commission was right or wrong with 
n )X'CI to this matt<-r. I \lould rather not'"''" 
but what "" han got is thi, document ;,, 
varnu. 'll1is i, a document which has 
dearly >tat<'l it i• not taking into account 
the long·l<•rm economic effects on the 
dc,·clopm .. nt of J'rinidad. What I am draw· 
ing atll'ntiun tu i• llw background of the 
whole mattc·r from "hich it can be clearly 
S(·t·n th.tt no con,ideration whatever \lr'as 
given to this question. 



Mr, M. G. Sinanan : Is the hon. Chief 
Minister saying that the (,Q,·emmcnt of 
Trinidad and Tobago docs not acttpt the 
Report of the Joint <'ommb-10n> 

ff.00 a.m. 
Dr. William• 1 The report in another «cnsc 

is incompll'tC, in that nO\\·hrre i~ thC'tt
uny rcforcnc~ to tho attitude of the popula
tion. You would believe, Mr. Speaker. 
reading thh report-I am merely stating a 
fact that I ""' 11>ing In prove that ii is 
absolutt'ly n<·ccss .. ry for 1thi,; report to be 
considtrctl at .1 high level-no reference 
whatcvc-r ti> th~ n!tiludc of the population! 
One gcts the unpr,.,.ic·n that the only reason 
for Trinid>d's extstence <·n thi- earth i; that 
a naval base ha• to be locatoo somewhere. 
All thc-sc thing• in,·olve a certain attit·1oe on 
the part of the population: rou cannot j~t 
ignore th<m, we cannot do '"" )[r. Speaker. 

There IJ a limill'd land area in thb Island. 
It looks as thou~h this limited land area bas 
to provid1• a naval ba,r. a Fi.'<leral Capital, 
and take steps !or the economic development 
ol Triniclnd on " scnk far larger than bas 
ever bl'Cll attempted oo far. This place is loo 
small, ){r. Spt,lk<'r, for all this parcellalioo 
of Am<'rican krrilory--down at the wharf, 
down by c,.,dro<. by th•· =-level, plach 
out at 'lanzanilla, Chaguarama;, nil of Waller 
Field, all ol Carlsen Field, and we still do 
not know "hethcr the Fi"" hlands ar~ in 
or out It is no longer pos,ible to talk about 
taking o\·er Trini<lad to pre,·ent its beini: 
turn<'<! o•·er lo llitlcr. 

Trinidad lx·longs tn the people. The con
siderations that dominated in 1940 cannot bc 
allow•<I lo clominak tod•y We need a base 
90mr\vhl·rc at { .. Hroni, lrois Bay. or \\1hercvcr 
it may be, but we MY Chaguaramas for the 
Federal ,Cnpilal .rnd Waller Field fur U1e 
L'nivcnily o( Trinidad. 

Somo of th• "''!"'els coosidcrw by the 
report. ,\fr. Spcakrr, ar<> not final. I dn 
not know how they could be accepted by 
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anybod~· as final. The nport iodicat 
somctlung, Mr. :Speaker, that I believe none 
of us e•cr kn<>• before, particularly m 
re>pect nf what IS Elated on page 5, under 
'"Strat.gi< Consideration>," paragraph 24, 
&<. May I read p;uair-arh 24. ~lr. ::>J"'ak r 
if you "ill allow me, just lo refresh the 
minds of hon. '!cmlxn opposite. 

"24 Till' l
0

11it,·d Stat1-,. annually 
import• appro,imatcly 142.4 million ton•. 
01 tlm owrnll volume, 59 per cent, (or 
appmximattly 84 million tons) comes 
from [.,1ttn.,\mcric11 mostly throu~h the 
Carihhcan Of these 84 million tons, 54 
million tons nre Caribbean oil "hich 
accounts for approximately 76 per cent. of 
the tobl United St.ate; petroleum imports. 
The remaining JO million ton.' arc dry 
cargo which accounts for approximately 
42 per cent of total United State! dry 
cargo bnports." 

In paragraph 2~. \Ir Stx-:iker-
"ln addition, there b the considerable 

anrl important United Kingdom and world 
sea borne tradr lo, from and through the 
Canbl>tan." 

Anil Ihm th<')" go nn lo talk in paragroph 2ti 
about "The Panama Canal." Those figures 
arc tmpressi''' ""°''Sh themselves, but they 
are (ar ntorc impres~ive \\'hen they arc 
trambtcd into \"alues which the ordinary 
person can understand. It bas been a little 
difftrull to get any details. Mr. Spc:1kcr, 
bocauso the figures \\C ha\·c in Trinidad of 
the Unitro Stalt'3 trade with Latin Amenca 
i< the tradr a• a whole. The most important 
countrit"'· pr. un.,bly, in n-spect of the trade 
through the Cariblxan arc Argentina, 
Brazil, V"n"wda. &c. Possibly tbc Amnican 
inlrrrsl down here might lla\'e some effect 
on th~ trade with Cuba. or with Mexico. or 
l'VCh with th1• Panama Canal. 

The po;ition i. this. 'tr. Speaker, without 
att•·mpting to gi\·, iny particular a~pect of 
tho tracle, that the problem involves a total 
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Am< ri< n ttadr '"th Latin ,\m•rica in the 
Y< r 1055 ol $tl,3R.~ million, ilS compare<! 
' il 'I rinidad trade with the L'nikd Sta1' -
if i>49 nullion (l;.S.); and th" United Kin~ 

trade-Import and Export .w11:, L'''" 
Am• rica involves a tot.11 tmde of $801 
million, • against a Trinidad tradt· of ~OS 
m1lhon. In lcrms of sfxocific countries
lx ausc that 1s all of l...11in Amenc • h<l\• 
much e>I that trade is concerned with the 
bJ at Cha~uarama' l Jo not kno\\ But if 
}''"' look at Argentina. Argentina', total 
trade "ith the t:nited St:lles in thb same 
) ar amounted to $274 million, und tht• trade 
"ith the L'nikd Kingdom, some of which 
mi~ht ""II in time nf war come through thi• 
parl ol the wnrl<I, t< $208 million. The tracle 
\11th Hro1zil. "hich i' likdy to follow the 
pattern of :\r~t·ntinc 1rad1 i!t SS66 1nillion .i 
\ r "'th the Llnit"d States-$107 million 
a }·e·ir with the Unitt~I Kingdom. The 
\'t zuclan trade. th1• p1111cipa.t :-.oun.l ot oil 
from oul•i<le of the Unitrd Stall'-. i,; SJ 12n 
m1llicm 5156 million with th c l'nil< d 
Kingdom. 
~. Mr. ::.pcaker, whm the t'nitcd Kini:· 

clo111 puhlisbcs a statl·mcnt. an<l a."-k · us to 
ace pt th<~r µnilatc·ral statement, that if 
thry could lw <<'rlain thal the necessary 
Cac1litics ~ould be replaced at rrasonable co't 
\\'Jlhout Jo:-;::. of !'llratcgic cttiricnc\ t h l' 
CommL ion hai unanimou,.ly found othfr· 
"I"<' )Ir Sf>'·;1ker. kt u< com«t that-tlw 
British c;o,·crnmcnr~ :;tatcmC"nt dnes ont 
agr<'c wuh th< report ol the Chai:uaram1' 
Commission I 

la it n1nsonahle to con~idcr a bast.• costing 
S.'lOO rnilltc•n for lht p•rt pwt<'C1ion ol a tnul" 
in\'olving $6,.t~3 million " year? ls it Ult· 

rc:>.vmabk to talk .,f a partirnlar base in 
Tn111dad which has to protl'l'l an annual trad1· 
with Brazil of the ordt·r im oh·inR $Stl6 
million? \,I r<'ad thi• 1 was at n I°'' to find 
out "hy the Briti-h Go\'~rnnwnt should "" 
so rnnc:-h conc~·rncd \\'ith deciding for U11• 
l'nitcd Stal~ \\hat is reasonab1P. I\\., .. evtn 

u<.k:o.~ mp.di wh 1h1 r .inyihing would be 
unrea"mabll' in tlw w,.,.l Indies today that 
ln\'ol\,...., any incttl!'o.C of the SCfaJl pncc of 
10401 I am sorr\ lo "''Y it, but these arc 
political con 1<leratioo" It 1s obdous that 
nnbncly is going tu spc.1k fnr Trinidad. If 
Trinidad ha• an)1hiog lo say it had b<:ll..r 
"Y it itself. olh,.rwii;c it will haw all it' 
pc1int ... . ,f '·· \\ supp!b'SC'd. l do not undt·r
stand wh1l ;, rcasonabl<' her.· at .111. They 
guw ' r:a1n 6gun" about th• cost of the 
base. ~Ir. Spl'ak,•1. They said it would cost 
$226 unllion •I Jro~ Bay and $425 inillion at 
C.1roni S\\·itlllp to provide \\·hat c•xist~ at 
Ch1gn 11">.m • today. One \\ould ha,. e 
1hnugh1 that the Jlritish Gowmml'llt wnnld 
have brcn much mort' conet med loc:•king at 
this so.c dlr<I importancl' of !h1• bas!' from the 
st rndp .. ·nt .. r ira<lo 

Jf thu Briti·.h have a •lake in this becau-e 
of l.Jnikd K1 ,;dom traclt. a point \\c \\ould 
Jik<· to <lr<l\\ attention to is thnt onl' cannot at 
the sam tinw sptak of thi. trade to be prtr 
krtecl and then h;l~~le .1bout the e<l"l ol the 
blSC 10 prokct :h 1t tr; de. If th1 trade is 
irnport.1nt-'1nd it appears to me thnl it is.
·lnd it i~ qultc cit· tr that it \\·onld not be 
1 rinidacl's infiniksimal •hare but the powt-r
fnl ~h:-.r, flf the l~nited ~latr~ that is. m•t:.t 
important- ii th~ lrnd~ j, important enough 
to n<'Ctl a base to prolt'< t it •. ind iJ :he ba<e 
is important, it ou/!ht to appear•• ii it wus 
import.int. One of the lhing; th 't a lot of «< 
bL·re r.1nnot quite nndl·r~tand is v.·hy ,,•ith 
this i,;,,.. that i< "" """es"'!)', that is '° 
import.mt, there ~hould haw h.-·n such 
n1·glect? I hl'!ievc the s:ime qut">.tion was 
r.tis.ed in Par1i~lmi:nt. The Commis:sion 
s,1id ''"hat it \\ould co~t. they gi\•r a 
yard:.otick a~ to ,,·hat it \\·ould cost. \\·hat a 
base 1111ht have. J do not know anything 
a bc:>ul ,, gun. or naval t'onsi,h•raunns, ] am 
mt·rcly readin~, Thi• yard•tick involws 
buildin~ ... and :-.lrur1n~. pit'rs and ruarginal 
p:1ving!J, sea planl• mmp-s and hang:J r~. utili
ti•:s an•I variou~ other scn·icl'$ \\'hirh arc all 
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st.Uld.ml for any class o! baS< and wlucb 
"ould be m1ulrcd m due ourse whatc\·cr 
1he , te, l hcv estimate this ya1d-tu:k at a 
fi un d wi.s million. dlld thrn proa'~ to 
t II you. Sir, thll the \alue r,f tbt ,trucluns 
a• Cha~u.1r.tnus i< $l WA 5".l p<·r cent. 1 

\\'hy t-. that? c.;,n1nt·bod) is guilt)'' <1f a ~riou!'. 
dclt•l;c~ion of t)uty. 
11.15 a.m. 

On pui;< 211. 1•ar•1~1.1ph lli. the Report 

Sl.1tt•S: 
•• . .\l ('ha~uar.una~. £or cxa1nplc-. our 

.. vaH_l.,tkk' tar,.;,t·l of at"1 0111mo<l;1tion and 
f;cili1ics has nnl vrt h<·CJl rea1·hcd altbou~h 
•hrrc \\US nothin°'g to p!t•\'ent this haviOg 
been d6ne """'" ago, had the n<c'tiSary 
finance bccri available. ' 

\\'by should the nec~ry finan:e not be 
\'llllabk for a base !hat ha• to protcu thi, 

tmportant. '·ital trade? \\'e do not bcJic\'c that 
the Chai;uarnmas Base Ii of the great impolt· 
aoc thal ts claimr<I for it. 1f it '"'"' then 
the Chagu.1r.una• Ila;<' •h<iuld not have been 
n"F:lcch·tl as it nhviou.,ly ha~ h-.~rn There arc 
LX<Ullpt·!' of ilnpnrtant lJ:1 ... 1-:o; lo th's part of 
tht: ,,·orld. lht· ilnpnrtant 1\rr1crican Base ln 
tl11s part of the worhl i• nol Chaguarama~. 
, is Pth·rto l(ic-o. I 1'hnuld like to give hon. 
~lomb..rs opposite " piwirc of th" l'nilcd 
')t.atr"' opc"ation'\ in Put·rto Rico. ·rhis is 
"TH"E. Ecu~1J)(IC Rt:roRT to rne Go\'£R.tr\OR

0

' 

''Co>1>tnSWJ!.\tTll OY PtlERTO Rlt:O. OFFl(l!: 

01'1 TllE (;o\'ERSOR., 

"Pur.BTO Hlto P1.11ss1sc llo.\KP. BL11£AU 

OF l~SO>IKS A~'t> ST.\tl~TIC~ .. 

"Fed~•/ Gove'"'"'"' - The )!ilitary 
nctivith s of th~ h"lcral Government in 
Pue'"to l(it n tontinut·ct to dt'l'line ,,;tb lhc 
r<"'Ult that tht• nt·l in1• C1Jnl' ge-n+:rated in 
that !!<'<'lnr !di to $75 million compared 
with $90 milll1111 in l 0~5·56, and a peak of 
$131 million in I !>52 53. ll is brlieved that 
thr adjn•tnll'nt may Ix• virtuallr completed 
and an upwnnl lr1·nJ mav actually set in 
a-; ronslrllCtiou on nlr and n1val bases gt.·ts 

unilerwa_y .' 

-------
Thi• hgurr nl<':ln $300 million t.: ,<;. in 

thr<'<' }'C.111i, nculy $510 llllllion of our 

dollars The big ) "'" "..s 1952 $I J4 mtlhon 
l' "· that IS $220 m1lhon cl our dollars. That 
'' the expend1turr on a Base in l'ucno Rico 
.\nd the\' h;l\c not only that in Puerto Hie«: 
tlu· Fc.·(h·1al (1(J\rtn1nt"nl <•f the l~nitcd ~tat"8 
!'(X'JU.l'i a lot ol 111ont y throuJ:!h its agt~ncics 

tht'ft' l'\'tT\' ~·iat. 1 lu• Put·rto Ricans tlfl~ 
a~-.o iatt•fl \Vith lht• l .S., (or l'X:lmplc they 
hJ\'c.· a \'t'T)' po\\t:rful inri•nt~\'t.' of frc.·t• i1n1ni· 
~ration. fh ~\' <.111 1101 havt• any dl1. Hrniliug 
lhl·n1 lu u tt1111t.1 and rnaking it difficult for 
th1·ir surplus pop11l.tci11n to go O\'l'f thrrt.". 1 he 
ll.S. <;ovtrnmcnt nt3ki:-s l'\'C'I)' effort to kc<·p 
l'urrto R;«nM r<ason.ihly happy 

Whal ts m,of\t'<I ts <>Re of the l S. blS<• 
m the Caribbi.':ln. II i< not for the l'mtcd 
Kingdom. I uhmit, to tell thr l'.:'. lioh'R 
mrnt "hat sort of hases th•y should d~'rlop. 
If Chaguaram:is ts tm(lOrtant, then de\'Ck•p 
th• h•s.. Th< mtw fact that a ra>-e for 
rt'nln\',1l to n 11<·" l(l(";ttion ha...; been ma<lt" 

out ohv1ousl)' nu-.lnS that cost cannot .tel as 
a tk·t1·rrent \\ht'll' intrrL"st of the magnitude 
ullt•gt•d ar(· lnvo!vrcl. lf that i.~ a dc·terrtnt 
thrn I submit tlw iokr<sb arc not of lht• mag
nitude clain"H.·d (nr lhC'rn, \Vhat ls amu~inl! ; .. 
thi;, with all thi< trade thl' United Stales 
~t.1h·1ncnt &.1)"1 lht conclu~ion to be dra\\'U 

from the Ht•(JOrt t.> that thr military sop<·rir,r· 
ity of ('haguarautas o\'t.·r aD)" aht.·m3b\t.- sit 

t"!t• thcr '"th the expenditure and time ...,. 
quired to cst.1bli'h nn altc:natiw ha,.c makes 
it impracticabk' to rcmo\'< the Ba..., from 
Chaguarama\. \\'ho $:lid >0? The Comrru.,.. 
!'>ion dot~ not ""Y that. \\"hether it I!\ 

impractit1tb1t' or nnt is (or thu four partit 
to d<-cidc. Whal might be impracticable from 
th<· mililarv 1~>int o[ virn of tht· l'nitcd States 
of Amcric~ might he l\ighly practicable from 
the political point of view. 

llw Co1nm1,;,;ion found five allernali\'c 
<it""-3n abdol11t1• vindication of the stand n! 
the \\'est Indies in London last year; an 

INSTITUTE OF JAMAICA 
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abso!u'c \•indication of the st;ind taken by 
Sir 1 lubert Young. Go,·crnor o( Trinidad and 
fobago m 1940. Ho\\ l"Jn you, in ,pile of 
th<'><' fiw alkmative sill's t.1king different 
periods of timo to tkvclop, co.ting different 
~u1n5 of rnoncy-bo''' can you sit do\\"n at 
i;omcbody's dc.k and say. "We accept the 
Report"? What do you accept in t he 
Rrport? Tbc Report said that you have 
cert.1i11 rc11uircments for a base. Th" Rq>0rt 
said that Cbaguaramas can meet t h o ' e 
req1lir.mrnts. The Report said th.It th<·« 
''"'" tiw altemali\'<' s;w,; which fulfilled or 
conld be mad .. to fulfil th""' rcquir<m.nts; 
and the t:ni!<'d Kingdom an<I the United 
~tah,., :\aval Repre;,.ntative<; .,greed that if 
the Governments conccmed agreed in prin
ciple to move the Ba,;t and if the ncces>1 ry 
rund' were mnde available. from ntllitnry 
considerations lrob Bay would be the pre
lcrablc choice of the alte1nativc sites. But in 
their opinion Cbai;uaramas 1\~s the m°"-t 
,uHnble site for n naval ba~e. 

Evt·r since thr days of C1cml·nceau, ,,.c all 
kno11, that war is loo important a m.1tttr to 
b~ I< It in the hands or th•· military alone. The 
Am<·rkans Cully und1·r<tanJ thi· . 

:\l•1r J ~ho"· ho\Y M!rions thl• Con1m:s..qion 
took it> joh? The R .. pon is a wry ~ood one 
so long '" it i• not nbu"•d, sn long as it is 
not mad~ to !->Ub'5ervt: a purpc 'iC ,,·hicb \\as 
not intcrnkd ancl which could nol possibly be 
justihcd. On pa~e 14. pa•agraph 77. it ghe,; 
the timr il would take to compl..te the 
prt1'1ninar~ ,,. ,rk .it each sit. before any 
buildings or construction could begin· -

' C-ironi $\\·amp 7 ye<t.r~ 

Waterloo North J rears 
Wakrloo South 

Sa l'anela .• 
lrms Bay ... 

3 yr.1rs 
3 yelrs 

30 months" 

It is a litt'e unfortunate that thu Report 
paid no attention to one aspect of this 
economi1 QUC!thon as far a...;;, the Base is 
concerned; that is, to what extent would it 

be possibk· to transfa facilities and install•· 
tions no'\ ~t Cbagu ".im 1~ to any Ol.'\\' silt:? 
I raibl' this qucstioa "" Lhc sort of thing whidi 
\\ould strikl• anyonl'" m;1king an etonomic 
appr.iisal or all the factors involveJ in this 
Report. Th y go on to say tbrough~u\ th<' 
Report, Waller Fi .. ld and C:irlson Fitld 
"ould bt ovai'.1ble for air >11pport lo the 
Nnvul Bas<!. But they "nol<'d that a'snffid•nt 
m:a could ho mad" a\'ailablc at t b ,, 
alternatiw sitts sol<- led. except. p<>s.•ibly, 
,,,·.~n ·ta, tn ma.kc it fca."ib1e to con~l,.uct an 
adequate Nuval Air Statian. which requires 
"pprnxim1t ·Jy ~.000 additional acres in each 
cas~ . . . .. I 11 other words, in fnttr or tht$C 

~ i t es Ehe Co1nmis~ion found that it \\'ou1d 
be possible to satMy the Wr,l Indian requr,;t 
that nnc blsc >hnu'd be r .tabtisbcd in th•' 
island making it unn<'<'c"'>•ry to have dispcr
·ion of facilitic,; ht-tween Waller Field, 
CarlS<'n Field, Chai:1~1ramas and a lot of 
other places. 

Th• n thty have a "Summary of olhl'r 
Factors.'' 

'The flat tl'rrain at Catoni and th< 
Wat<•rloo sites, wltilst facilitating planning 
of buildings, roads, &c. n·nde•s the M:curity 
aspect of ma~·azin<' consln1ction more diffi· 
cult. Sa"aoet.1 is ""mewh;1t b"lter in this 
rnspcct. wbibl fm's Bay i.s perhaps th<
nc ircst approach lo. good combination or 
the t1~0 rrquiremenb;. 

"The maUt·r of proximity tv dcl•p wat••r 
h1 been mentioned Caroni i- the nt.·ar.: .. t. 
thl' distance. incrca'"ing lt1\varcJ!; U1l~ south. 

As rl',;arJ ,,..,.urity, Sa\'anda and th•· 
Wul<'rlou sitt.'S are close to fa;r:y hea\•ily 
built-up areas. Caroni not "° murb "'" 
whilst lrois Bay is lo all intent- and 
purpo;es isolated. 

"Caroni and Waterloo :-lortb arc on the 
direct line of approach for aircraft using 
Pian:o Airport which is somewhat of a di' 
advantage from tin security ang1e. Water
loo South and Savaneta are only .tightly 

r 
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ffectt'<I. whilst lrou Bay suffer~ no such 
drawback. 

"Carani, the Watc•loo sues and Savancta 
u .. · closest to cxistlng n1ilitary airfield~; 
lro:s Bay is HI)' far away through gencr-
11ly inf.-rior rmds. '!he po:is1bility of nm· 
tructing a new airfield close by is srcatc'l 

at lruis Bay, Caroni and \\'a!t'tloo, and 
nJuch lt~" so ;, I Sava ncta, 

"Di,pl.tcctm nt of population is nt'gli
i;1bk "l Caroni, progt<-ssivcly gre"t'·r at the 
\\'atcr~ n site, and ~ 1 \an, ta. but is small 
.11 I rois Bay. 

.. The lcv~I o( agTicultural activity more 
or h:» follows the above, being practically 
11il at Caroni, inb:·n~· at \Voterluo, so1nc..'~ 
"hat lt-ss so at Savaneta and not wry great 

at Jrais Bay. 

' The pos>ihility of oilht!.! d· '"''•pmcnt 
'-i rxtnmt·Iv sh~ht at (~-0.roni. At tht" \\'att'r 
loo >hes ii is so far n••t high but will 
1lcp~ntl to some extent (ln th1· out«>me of 
the off-shore exploratory wdl now bcmit 
1lrilled oft Couva. Tbb may also aff(.'(;t 
c:;,1vaneta, whirh is otherwise not promis· 
Ult( . .\t lrois, devclc•pmet>t on land is oot 
"~ yet promi•ing, bnt exploration i;; 'till 
1n prog·c~; off shore, a productive fh·ld 
h.is bc<·n ,.,.t,1blish1·d. tht• Cuturo extrnt 
aud df1<:t of "bich can so lar only h<• 
t'Sdmatetl. •• 

rhat i< the Commis.•ion-pnragrnph afl<•r 

par.1graph. 

I went lo I-Ce lrois Bay yesterday 
acrnmpanicd by my hon, Friend, the 
~linister of Industry. Commerce, Touri'm 
and External Communications, and my 
Pnrliamentar:y Secretary. I do not care what 
the Commission Report &ays: I know 
p<-rkctly well that if the Gov1·mor nf 
Trinidad had i>N:n abk to have his way in 
1040; if they hacl had a survry of all the pc>s· 
• ible site in 1940, if the West lnllic,;' voice had 
betn heard in 194-0, we. would not IX' 

discus_,ing Cbaguaramas this morning. They 
hilve found a site, .md when I went back 
last night to rc-Jd the Report after I bad sccn 
lrnis Bay. I am absolntely CQnvin<ed that the 
Ch.aguaran1as Joint Com1ni,.-.iou and in 
particular the l "nited States !\a,·al Rep'-n· 
lath•,.,, lt•ft th<•111.S<>lws a hnc of retreat 
from Chaguaramas to lrois Bav should 11 
be found newssary for them. to vacate 
Chaguart1.mas. It is obvious that nobody 
t.tlks about lrois Bay ash done in this Report, 
ii ihis wc·re not so. lrois Hay >atislies the 
«'quiremcnts, and it saU,.fies 00e important 
r~:quirt:ntcnt- an adj<irenl alr6l'ld \\·ithout 
any risk If you haw to select one !or the 
Base and onr lor th« Capillll, in "" far a• 
lrois Bay bone of the alt<matiw $iles, the 
Govemmrnt of Trinidad and Tobago says 
today ii is quit<' possihle to accommodate the 
Jase at !rob Bay and the Capital at Chagua· 
ramas-!ar more than to accommodate the 
lbse at Chaguaramas an<l the C'.apital at 
lrois Bny. 

The Commission imply that if )'OU do 
not bavt• this B•sc for your Capital then 
~ou can go to one of the altemath•e sites 
for your Capital. 

The terms of r.•fcrrnce "'·re that thv Joint 
C11mmbs11>n shall be S<"t up und <hall 
r<·port to the parties concerned •• varly a• 
poosiblr. I ha•-e here a publication indicat
ing the m.-ces.•ity of keeping Uie military in 
line This is a United States publication 
of five yeats ago. They undc,..,,t.ind the 
position \'Cl)• well. I want to read some 
rxtracts from it which affect everything we 
arr <.aying her .. this morning. 

He says: 

"But whrn military Jl«•ple function in 
their military capacity, they are specialists. 
They do not purport to be judges of 

, <eonomics or of world opinion. They do 
not atkmpt to take nci:ount of possibilities 
that n:'ide in moral fOTtcS. They do DOt 



~ lo lllldeiGllcl the working of organ
-- lite 1be United Nations. and the 
mknglL but powaful ~ that 
...._ from them. It is not their hosiness 
.Iii &uan tbe ~ of diplomacy and 

a pncticaJ example of tbe extent 
iht ~ viewpoint J*edomin

ile Unftecl Stai. over the put few 

~ I wllJ CJ1IOle ia that of 
kuidated hlancJa. :U., I l1ld 

.,. Clll tbat : 

mlllluy -- h fl'azt that ,.. 
.... _, .... ltratep CClldnll 

........ aacl their attitude -
oar pepua11a111 ir the Su 
~-- aacl emhuna.I .. 

~-- at Iba Ulltid Nations the 
af Colonial evolution in Asia .. 

lbe SoYlet program for violent 
thne. 

"lbe mDltuy - scatte1y In a posi
to lpptallo tllo impirtance of oar -llidal pollc:f a an olfaet to Stalin's 

!l'Oliitnu~ of 'Aolent 1'9\'Glutfoa." 

"LATIH AKIRICA 

relatfoaa with Latin America haw 
beeia ~ by the elrorts 
~t to meet the views of 

C.J1t1on11 Secw11y Coa11Ci1 aac1 Joint 
of Sid o0 .._ in Latia America. 

'nl Jue ID fanaaa got CODsidenlJle 
........... 11ie Puiaaa ao•ea-t 

_..,e "illlDc to .,..Wt n.lf to as lcm& 
..,... u - lllDlllr:y people thought 
~II)' Jn onlw to justify a big expea

tbere. 
Wu no doubt a IOIUl'd military 

"ITALIAH CoLONJEs 

"The solution of this problem 
complicated and delayed by the 'iews 
the military l'eflarding bases for the Br t 
In L.i"bya, North Africa." 

"NORTH ATLAllTJc TREATY 

"Tho Pll1iel to w. treat, -· 
we have -. more numerous tbaJi 
been or!&haJJy contemplated. The. 
- oriJinall.Y 'I" 'lad by Callldi; 
the Un!W KJu&dom. F--., the 
Bene!nx CODlltries, and the United Slats. 
n. --- liacl veay close ---
la l*ICe allCl la two wwtd -. and 
lilnllar pollbJ fmtituliaas. Wbea 
tbaly - c:Oaeeiwd, lllllly felt tbat 
could be of pate.t MIYice by solicllf)i&g 
• polltlcaJ aalty tbat -.Id, in furn giw 
nallty to millluy unity and """ *>II 
dd a. H~. the mi1Qiy people felt 
that It wuuld be - advantageoas to 
ealarp the -benblp In order to get 
certafa atrategfc advantages - notably, 
b-. In Greenland, Iceland, and the 
Azores. and Alpine peas. Thus. the 
North Atlalltlc T,.ty a--a a pattem 
that .... etleDtially ltralegic. and political 
val- - lolt •blch the mllituy did 
not, and could not, appnile. .. 

And the audior .,_ 1111 to 1ay : 
"JI lo always tempting lo B«'ede to 

military reqDillll •.• Yma c:aii - s-. 
battlesbipa, airplanes. '--· They an 
maW1aJ tllillp that an be meuw.i. On 
the otblr .... - hte¥bl-s. lhiJICI aot 
aeen. lu Nlllly, thele are vitally import
ant. To pt an air blue at the price of 
goodwill Ill&)' be & WI)' bad barpln." 

~ftt;: bat' Ill did ilot atteiiipt to 
fh. elemcDt Of ~ Will fil our 
'Wfftr hname lllid other btip 
comatrles. bi tile iend. we sus-

tilt poject ... t.116 llM\!; .. 

Tbete are the VliWa, Kr. Speaker, of oue 
ot the Unitecf Stata' &l'IRt statesmea who 
bows, bettet •u auybody, with the po. 
lllble micepticm 4'f.'tlle 1'nloideu1. a.nd who hu 
a af11t to bt ..._ 'J1il, booJi was Wrilllla 
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m 1053, under the caption 11'"7 "" Peace. 
The author 1, the Vmted States Stttetary of 
State. ~Ir john Foster Dulles. 

"To gd an air base at the price of goodwill 
may oo a wry bad bargain." The United 
<;1a1<·s fully l<'Cogmses that, and \\C feel sure 
t iat Ju•t a• till' Unic,·d Statts understood 
that lhi-sc 111ilitary con~ideratiott.-. are very 
nl-crs.sary-1tl'r1.-•:-s.ary ho\\ .. L"Vt.'r to b~ sub· 
mitt•d for political consi<h·rntion for all the 
\ ;llUl~ and {actor~. nut excluding the moral 
Ol'CS in\·otvt·i:l. tor th.ll n-ason \\'C feel--and 
lha! 1:- v.·hy \\l' .ire t:n1phasi~ing the point; 
"·e \Yant no one to 1nhtunderstand our ,·ie\\s, 
this i, not a qu~tion of stJlling or proloni;jn~ 
th agony. this ts th<· prop<cr method -it is 
hsolutcly necessary for a commi><ion <•n 

l<bich the m1Uury SCT\"Ke• """' we 11 
reptts<'nted. for the wpon of this commi'-ion, 

hnding•. to lit' submitted to the Go,·ern· 
ments concern•'<I to takC" into consideration 
ill the faW•"' "hii-h th<'$f. p{'9pk, n~bUy 

or wmngly, lrft out, so that no one could 
o;ay lh<'}' did not t.1kc into consid•ration tht• 
que;.tion of Ow housing programme, tbc 
m1ploym .. nt oppurtunities and migration of 
labo11r frnm th•• •mall islancl•. 

fhcrc ii a third reason behind this 
G6wmment ~lotion for the resumption of 
negotiations Sll>l>Cnde<J m London last June. 
pending tlus fact·findmg commh,ion, for 
th3t was what it \\.l$. "I his Lcindoo Con
ference had lo considt'I" an B•p<'ct of this 
question "h1Ch possibly quite lr~irimately 
has betn loft out by this C-0mmb-ion - I 
lftink indirrcth· 11 ruight haw been taken 
into account b;• U1(• co1nn1i~-.;ion, but it \\a.5 

not 'pocifi< .illy indudrd in its tcnns of 
rdrrcncc and tlwy ldt it out-and that is 
tho question pOS('d by the Trinidad delega
tion who thought th" time had corne to review 
th<1 1941 tr ca ty. 

On bc·half of Trini•l.id, \Ir Spt'aker, s~k· 
mg as tht• Chiel ~lini•t1-r ol the countrv, I 
oflicially requested. 1111dcr Article 28 of the 

agrcemcn\, that the lrf."lty be revised. I a ked 
the Umt«d Kingdom to take it up with th 
United Stale$, go through the motrons. 
making 1t 11bsolutrly clear that th<.' Tnru~ad 
c;c,,·crnrncnt \\'Rntrd to be in on tho 
ncbotiat1011i, and l}L..'\t an}' Ju~\\' Lrraty to l>l 
sign1•d 11 HS to be ,ignM by a I rinidad 
~linistc.•t. \Vt· \\'C'h' not accephng any furth<'r 
division of J rinidad by th• two Go,·crnments 
sittini: do\\n 1n Londo11 or Washington. I hat 
has not l~'f·n ill'ah with, Mr. Speaker. lxTtiU<c 
\\o·e SU!-pt"ndc•I tht• London Confct{'.ucc an<l 
appointed'' (.u·t·hnding t:Omtnissic•n lo tD\C'S· 

tigate the 1•irtk11lar aspt'Cb of tbls question 
\\'hich \\e v.·erc considttin.~ in London, 
the J>assiblc nlcase o l the p•c-..cnt l"n·1,<1 
'-tat<S :>:a\111 ::;iation 101 lhl' Federal Capi!itl. 
Rut the I rirudad dclcgat.on nC\cr allO\\t'd 
the matt<r to rest there. l"hc Tnmdad del 
tic•n ''~cntkd the considerati~n of this que 
lion to the tntire treaty of 1941 and nlletl f"r 
tht' h:vbrinn '•I 1hat , .. , '4~Y u1 &OJrdancc \\ith 
,\rt'clt• Zff .a \t·ry in1r;,rf.1nt qut-stion bt· 
c.1u1.;.c" 110\\. \\'ht·lht·r th1·y ~t.1y in ('hai;;u.1rn 
ma~ or ~o to annUtL·r place;>, on \\·hat tt•rn1~ 

will lh1·1· ,lay or go? Will it be 9!! \'C;tl"S/ 

\Ir, "pmhr, siur" 1940 a lot of \\ate· has 
llm•ed und"r the bridg•. f · th<· :\crib .\tl•n 
tic Tr.aty th• dnrntion is for 20 years_ ~ht•t 
\\C haH• a trroty in the \\'cs1 Iodi« fnr 99 
years as ag.1inst 20? The l:nitC'I Stat < 
c;o-cmmcnt signed a treaty ";th the Oairn b 

!.o\emm<llt rrgurchng d d<pe1K!c111'.) the 
lkp<"nricn y <•I C •t•1'nland. The ucat} is for 
the dmation ol :-; A T.<l.-20 year-_ The 
l'nited St>h,. •i~ned an ngr<Tm<>nt m 1951 
with the l{<p11hhc of lcelan1: there i. M 

lt"rm •t.11l'rJ. Tlw k"1.111d people if lhr·v \\ant 
to give.· notic:c.~ c.-n do so, Thc-n, artcr ~ tirnc.• 
ir nothing ii cJnnC" about it, ·th<-· tr<'.1l)' i~ jn,; 
<imply ab1og.1t..d. Th<' L'niled State,, Gowrn. 
nu.'nt "'ignrd a treaty \vith Spain tn 
1ns.l fo· l>a!l<'S. n1e duration is for 10 \<11'!\ 

in the fi.n.t in~tani..·e, '''ith an automat.k ex 
tension for two-Ii\"<' year period,;, We raised 
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dial qOllllaa In Loocloo and hon. Members 
oppaale will recall that the Federal 
GoYeniment In its statement bas also referred 
to It. "that it cannot however, agree that at 
tlliil tla. a decision should be taken which 
accepted the perpetuallon of a leatr for 99 
years ewo though during that time world 
tlDISoos may disappear." That is a matter 
wllich must be considered even if it is 
Cbaguaramu, even ii it is a removal else
wbere a relocation of the base at Caroni or 
ltols Bay, or whatever it might be called. 
What would be the duration of the treaty? 
Wbat would be the provision for automatic 
...-? That provision was left out in the 
,_.-1 treaty on which the West Indies were 
DOI consulted and their voice not beard, 
dtlept imofar as the general clawe under 
Article 28 was included calling for review 
after a RUOnable period of time. What is 
reasonable to Trinidad might be quite un
ftl!Onal* to the United States and to 
Britain. We have bad exampl6 of that. What 
they consider reasonable appeaNi quite un
reasonable in Trinidad's eyes. 

Another point arises, Mr. Sptak<'r, what is 
going to be the nature of the control of the 
base or these bases? You have in Trinidad 
the old i d e a of extra-territorial rights, 

MIWfeignty, jurisdiction o "e r Trioitlad 
penotmel under certain circumstances, &c. 
No idea as to who can come in ~r who caa

aot come in. Would"'" need to rc,·lse that? 
Take for example one clause in thr Iceland 
Treaty of 1951: "The national composition 
of forces and the conditions on which Ibey 

enter upon and make u"" of faciliti<-s in let
land. pumiant to this agrttment, •hall be 
determined in agreement with Iceland." "The 
'Dumber of personnel to be stationed in Ice
lud shall be &Ubject to the approval of the 

lcellndi<: Government." 

In the Gree,nland Treaty. they haw mll'ii
fiocl the type of arraJ181'menl entered into 
with Trinidad. Take, fdl' example, the 
Greenland Treaty of 1951, under Article 2, 
thr two Go\'munents agrttd that t b e 
national flags of both countries shall fly owr 
the defence areas. The division of responsi
bilities for ope'ration and maintenance of the 
defence areas shall be determined from time 
to time by agreement between the parties. 
In cues where it is agreed that responsibility 
shall fall to the United States of America, the 
following provision shall apply: "The Danish 
Commander in Ch:ef of Greenland may 
attach Danish militaiy personnel to the staff 
of the commanding oflicl'r of such defence 
area under the command of an officer, with 
whom the l'oited States Commandin_g Officer 
&hall consult on all important matttts affect
inR Danish interests." I do not say that that 
is what mu•t be done here. l do say, 
Mr. Speaker, that the very important intro
duction of the fundamental right of the West 
lndi<'S to be heard on this vital issue raises 
all the hosts of questions as to the tenns 
under which this control is now going to be 
exercised more than ever now, because the 
moment you talk about a Federal Govem
mmt abdicating all its rights and privilejll's 
in this matter, you automatically talk of a 
F<dt-ral GoVl'flUJlt'nt which is a lloormat for 
everybody. It may be that the 1-"edc>ral 
Go\'tmrnent should be that. We in the 
Trinidad Government are merely stating, 
,.ithout any ambiguity, that our concep
tion o• the Federal Go,~mment is that it 
~hould perform a higher function than that 
of a doo\"mllt. The same thing t• true of all 
thrse other treaties-thr Spanish Treaty and 
thr Portuguese 'neaty-The Portugurse allow 
them to come in and build in>tallations. and 
a• soon as they are built thry arc tranRferrod 
to Portugune personnel. The same arrange
ment bas been true about Brazil-the tracll• 
ing station ill Brazil. 
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UJlited States -ployees other than on 6rst 
urivaJ aDd on individual purchases in 
Ca'llda by United Stale$ per.;onncl. They 
have madl6ed their Agreement also in respect 

paMal privileges, and Mr. Speaktt, in 
lmpect of the jurisdiction of the Courts. 

I have a resolution here lhat was ptti<'nted 
by the Canadian Prime Minister, and the 
Ullited States wai••es all rights of jurisdiction 
permitlltd under the bases agreellll'DI over 

British ubjecls and owr aliens other than 
Umted State11 citizens. The United States 
.upends for live years exercise of rights 
of JorisdictlOn o,..,r United States civilian 
penounel and all othtt rights conferred by 
Article JV of the bases agreement, subject to 
rtYlval on notice thereafter in the event ol 
•Ill' :II' other emergency. 

•· Slaallall 1 Was the Defence Board a 
pormaoent body? 

Qr. Wlllllms 1 Yes. The proposals were 
presented by the Canadian Prime Minister. I 
was reading from the spt'<'Ch of the Canadian 
Prime Minister who rt'<ommended proposals 
_, the Canadian Parliament 6 or 7 years ago. 
W are asking for nothing unusual and 
Kr Speaker, that is why partly to 
emphasise the gm,•ity of the issues that still 
P'""inoo to be considered, partly lo prevent 
any misunderstanding here or outside. we feel 
lhat this matter is of suflkicnt importaooe to 
~t not only our astonishment at the 
~ methnd of dealing with it which bas 
... prapo.I by two of the parties to tbe 
0-@inion, that we lhould very clearly 
1Ddicate in no uncertain tonos just where we 

on tbis issue, that we as a <;0untty, as 
party to tbis whole issue, as the victims 
to speak, OQe wuiting this. ODe wantillg 

one wanting something else. bal(e got 
~t to be heard on Ibis issue, /iJld 
re.pect to our reqqest foe the revisiuo 

IMI Apemenl, m.i. MemJ>en 

,.ill recall that Jamaica is iovolved in this 
Agreement; for that matttt British Guiana 
i~ involved, St. Lucia is involved, Antigua 
iii involved. So that properly a revision of 
the Treaty ol 1941 both as "to its scope and 
and as to the territories, as lo the areas to 
be included, as lo the te'l'ml and conditions 
on which such areas might be held for the 
luture--all of this is very properly a ledetal 
matter. We in Trinidad as the principal unit 
territory reprei<'nting 40 <>f the 50 d"Slroyers 
lor which we were bartered in 1940 frcl that 
we more than anybody else. since the issue 
arose o•..,r two possible legitimate ~ for 
Trinidad soil. n'"'<J to insist in a matter of 
Ibis so"rt at a period of our history wheo an 
emerging nation is coming up, when a nation 
symboli:;cd by the cradle. the cradle of the 
,,..,.. capital. as agaiost the grave symbolising 
the base down at Chaguaramas. or wherever 
it might be. have got the right to insist on 
behaU of all the Jll!OP~ of the West Indies 
that our \'oice should be heard at long Jast
heard d~isively on this particular matter
.-specially when, Sir, the Report is not and 
cannot be final. 

The Report itself includes information, 
facb, data that have never been published 
before, that must be considered by some
body higher up. on a plane, to quote the 
Canadian Prime llinister, higher than that 
ol strict legality-on a plane where military 
considerations have nee •rily to 
aubordinated to the more important 
political m. Uld tbe most important 
1,11. tbe -1 issaea IDvolved in 
question. And we feel, Kr. Speaker, 
all of this la a part of a larger exerciie. 

larger and - fnnda-~ exercile, 
revision of ti.. TR!8tY. al 1941 to briog • 
more io line ~ trw.tiet elaewber&, to · 
ii more ill ~ with tbe new 
that has spllWI an ovw tbe "'Drld in 

oppositioo " -- by llr. J\ebna, 
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opposition m Cfylon . the struggle in 
Cyprus. the OPP"'ition in Latin America, 
an<! in all parts of the world stek~g for 
"°""'tlung fuo<Wncntal. That is nothing 
that should cause any surprise. It should 
not haYc betn necessary to ask for it, 
\Ir Sp<'akcr. 

This matter •hould have been referred 
immediately, as was intended all along, 'to 
a conference of the lour powers. I feel that 
ronfercnrc •hould be in Trinidad. What 
doc' Jrois Bay mean to anybody who is 
in London or somewhere else? He does not 
""' lrois !lay. lie h:u got to go down and 
see the approaches to lroi• Bay. You have 
to ue for yourYlf that Jroh~ Bay would 
not result in any d1~plac,,ment of population 
as would be involwd , let us say pos'iibly. by 
Caroni. We have to a"-""" on Trinidad it><1f 
·~e effect of the Waterloo site on sugar pro
duction in Trinidad. We would have to 
drddr in Trinidad here. 

I say this. Mr. Spcakrr, we would accept 
lh< Report •• a baois for di'l<:u"ion but we 
1wtainly would want to pay much more 
allrntion a. a Government to the rather 
caYalicr dismi.oal of the oil prospects 
around lrois Bay both on land and offshore. 
I notice that they had the Petroleum 
TcchnoloGist of Trinidad before them but 
th<- Trinidad Government "ould want to 
hear a Jot more from a lot more peoplr 
than the Pctrolt um Technologist "-' to what 
PrccL'('J~· might br invoked in the ces;ion 
of Tn>is Bay as a l'05l'ible alternative base. 

\\'e wanl tn C'Onsidcr Cnrnni. To anyone 
faM11iar with th<;;e di<cu~<ions it is quite 
otn iou• thnl nobody ha• yet agreed "-' to 
thi~ all-important quc,liori of Caroni. How 
long would it take to fill the swamp? The 
Gonrnor of Trinidad in 1940 said it would 
lake 2 years. the Americans then said jt 
would take 15 years: now the Commission 

sap it \\Ould take 7 year;. and the Com· 
mi~s•on gi\.ti some f':!itimates. but "·as very 
cartful to say that these ""timates are no 
more than guCSS<"S. Tky arc not in a position 
ri~htly <•r wroni;ly to he precise. There is a 
lot more lo be said and that can only be said 
at a confrrcnn• of th<"<' powers, so that we 

may ask hrrc on behalf of the people of 
Trinidad, why in the face of all these facts-
there is nothing I hnvt• !!aid here which is not 
known by tho Ilritish and the United States 
Govcrnnwnts... ~•n attempt should be made 
to slam the door in our face. To publi.Ji two 
statements which are quite incorrect-the 
United Kingdom •tatcmrnt that the military 
>U1"'rio11ty of Chaguaram:as makes it im
practicabk'>-you do not get that from the 
Report; and the British statement abQut a 
reasonable rost: that dO<'s not follow from 
the Report at all . Why publish these state
ments? Why ask lhal this matter be treated 
in this unusual way? I can think of only one 
cxplnnati,.n. nnd !hat i• an altempt on lh<· 
part or lhe Briti<h Government to bluff lh•· 
West Indian pcopl<• into acceptance of a ca.e 
\\'hose rundnrncntal \l.'('aknrss is \vell under· 
•tood by th•• llriti•h and American Govern· 
menl" I ran think of no other. And to bluff 
them into thi, acceptance before public 
opinion in llritain could be mobilised in 
•upport or the West Indies. Am I being too 
far-fetched "'lh r<Spect to that, Mr. Speakrr' 
I do not think so. The Daily Express ba5 
come out for the WM! Indies: Give them 
the capital; 8iv~ back Chagnaramas to the 
West lndics. The Daily Exprru has said: 

''For, in 1941, without consulting the local 
ropulalinn. Chaguaramas was leased by 
Britain to l\mtrira for 99 years. The base 
cnablrcl the Americnns to defend their coast 
line. at a lime when lhe security of the 
Western Approaches was in doubt. 

The dan~cr was surmounted. The 
ba"') no longer $Cl'\"CS the purpose for 
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,.h1eh 11 was conceded. The Americans 
should now obandon Chaguaramas. And so 
encourage the a.<pirations and hopes of the 
pe<•p!e of tho West Indies. 

And thty go further, )fr. Speaker. "The 
people of the l'nited States will understand 
thts. They !,'11\'C their backing to Persia and 
Egypt wh«n the withdrawal of Rritish 
in•tall«tion• and bases there was demanded." 
I am surt• 110 Mcmbtr opposite would say 
that th< JJ111ly T:xfl,•ss is carrying on a 
wnd• tta against the United States. It amounts 
to this· A nationaist move is not without 
h1>nour save in its own country and in its 
own house. Then. i< Chaguaramas more 
important than Sutz? Suez was given up. 
The ,lfonchnler Guardia,., dealing \\ith 
Mr. )lankv's ottack on the Rritish Govern· 
rncnt for ~·hat he coils its insulting release. 
said; ''The fact that the Base now lies idle 
on a 'care and maintenance• basis must be 
particularly galling to the West Indians in 
scarcl1 for a capital Mr. Manley thinks (as 
many otlm~ will) that the British Government 
should in ;111y case have helped the Federal 
Government to make the best of its case with 
Wasltington" . .and we have a good case, a 
very good case, Sir- "or aUowed it to put its 
own cue unembotra'51!d by adverse com
ment"~pccially when that comment is 
not borne out by the Report to which it 
n:fcrs-"or at the very least consulted "itb 
it before issuing a statement which will make 
it much more dilficult for the West Indies 
to pursue the matter." They concluded that 
"The d<l<:ision may or may not be sound; it 
do"s not setm to have been very well 
handled. 1'Jia Time$ docs not take 
a firm •land but it certainly indicates 
the diflicultit>s of finding a capital. It says 
that "the Nrw Wc•t Indies Federation bas 
,uffcrcd a stroke of b.ld luck ... Cbaguam
ruaa fulfils two pra,tical rt'quirements of being 
near to Port·of-~pain, Trinidad's own capital 

and Piarco, the international airport," !\ot an 
unsympathetic statement from Tht Times. 
The .Vtw S141tsma,. a•tl .'falio,., in a 
commtnt entitle.I "Abdicating Re;;ponsibi· 
lity" states: "The consideratioos brought out 
in. thi$ report would have formed a suitable 
ba$as for a round-table conference between th~ 
Hnh,h, American and West Indian Govern· 
rtwnls, which could then have discussed thr 
™'•t solution for the central problem of finding 
a suitable capital for the West Indies. 
fostcad of proposing such a cour~c, 
however, thr British Government unilaterally 
declared that it would not ask thr 
United States Government to move the 
.\'aval Baie from Chaguaramas." But, Sir. it 
was we who nsk<d them to mo,·c it. We 
could ~ nothing m this, )fr. Speakn. 
txC('pt a dtkrmi11.1tion on the part of th.
British Govemrncnt to bluff us into acc<"pl
ance of a case which has no foundation 
\\'h:tlC'Vt"f 

2.05 p.m. 1 Sittin8 resumed. 

Dr. Wllllam1 1 Mr. Speaker, I wa• 
mdirating befort' the luncheon adjournment 
that, in our opinion, the only explanation 
that wr could think of for this rather 
a•toni•hing st.ind of the Briti<h GovemiMnt 
is that an .1ttrmpt was bring made to fore(' 
the \\'!.'$! lndo"" into aettptance of a ra!C 
fundamentally unsound and indefen<ible, and 
to do all ol that brfore public opinion m 
Britain is lormrd or West Indies opinion 
could be mobilised in defenct" of West Indian 
mterosts. 

I should like to <ay, Mr. Speaker, for the 
l>t'iwfit nf ~lrmbers opposite, that when we 
rt'Cc'ived the firs1 intimation of the likely 
Briti•h •land on thi• question, it was before 
the Mt•rnbers of the Trinidad Government 
-the El1-rkd ~linisters of Trinidad and 
Toba~o. with the t'l<C('ption of the Chief 
Monistcr- bdore they had even rttci•-ed a 
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copy of the report. We got an intimation of 
the ;tam! that the British Government would 
W;e, and we wer~ asked to agree to 11, before 
Ministers of the Government, with the excel" 
uon of the Chil'f Miniskr, had even received 
a cc>py of the Joint Commi'6.ion's Report. 

I was also indicating, Mr. Speaker, the 
Jme that was taken by the Ne111 Statesma• 
oil .Vatio• on the British stand on th. 
qu,.,.tion. I bad indicated to hon. ~!embers 
that the Neu• States•nan and· Nation had 
.;:;gesied that thr Commi' ion, which it said 

had done its work thoroughly and l<!nsibly. 
that th<• Commi,,ion"s Report should be 
referred lo a lout pOI\ er conference. The 
/l'e:-JJ Statesman a1td .\'al1<>1t w•nt on to deal 
Y.ith Mr. Manley's criticism of the British 
Gowrnment for the stand that it took. 
It >aid that '"this tactlt>, and untimely 
announcement had naturally angered Weit 
Indian, .... ; il is on a pa'r with the miserly 
grant of £1 million for the building of 
the Federal capital. The imprtssion i> being 
created that as wo no longer need tho West 
Indies, we have little interest in their future 
"clfar.i. This is surely th, way to antagonist
d friendly colonial people. After all, the 
::iasc"- thi.< is the NIUJ Slote.<ma11 a•d Natio• 
Mt the Trinid~d Government •p<-alcing
"was leased to the United Stales by an act 
l'lf a British (;overnment without any 
C'.Jll<Ultahon with the Wl'.t Indian<. ~ot 
unnaturally thur pride is affronh'd when 
they arc brusquely told now that the present 
British Government will do nothing to assist 
them to rte0ver the use of their ow o land." 

Bui, of course, ~fr. Speaker, this i• a little 
more than an affront to one'> pri.11· It i. 
naoch more than that involved-th<· strain, 
the very heavy •train on lhc West Indian 
t.xpaye,..• pocketl And all of this for what, 
~Ir. Sp<.1ker? For a report that do. s not say 
what some people claim that it says. 

If you will allow me, Sir, to deal Y.ath the 
question asked me by the hon. Member for 
Caroni Crntral. l do not believe his question 
arises. I believe, ~Ir. Speaker, in all ..ncerity 
that he has misrend this report for him to ask 
the que,tion. I undcr..tood ham to ask Y.bether 
tbt Trinidad Gonmment accepted 01 rcj«ted 
the r<'port. Am l correet? Herc arc the 
principal conclu.Jons of the Commission, 
.ummarised by the Commi>sion it>ell; -

"(I) Strategically the naval base in the 
eastern Caribbean >hould be on the 
Gulf of Paria." 

\\'ell, for that matter. "" do not care 
whether you accept or reject. They say so. 
It is all rii;ht with me; I do not know where 
it should be. But when they come to say that 
75 miles are too far away, l do not know, 
but my eyebrows go upl And when they say 
one pla<'< is not ns good as another, Sir. 
becau,,.· you have to steam thirty males and 
1t take• u little 111orc than two hours to Jo 
I hat-well, Sir. I am sorry, but whcnc\•er 
I hear this mattor raL«-d I S« always the 
political. social, Md economic con.•iderations 
affecting Trinidad, and I nm nol going to 
put two hours of steaming time in the balance 
against the fundamental rc.,,ponsibilit1c,; of a 
Trinidad Minister to the Trinidad people. 

Conclusion ~o. 2. ~fr. Sp<'aker-

. "The site .. -locted for •ucb a b01e mu.<t 
be cnpable of conforming lo the military 
requit\'mcnts." • 

"(3) The pr.,..· rat ba<t· at Chaguaramas 
fulfils the stmll'~ic and military 
rt-quircmenb for a naval base in the 
«astern C-,ibbean. · · 

We, for that matter, do not kno'" Sir: but 
a-sumang that a base is l)l"t'dtd, if they say 
it satb.fl<'S, that i'I all right with us. But look 
al conclu"on No. 4, ~fr. Speaker: 

"(4) The only altcmativt· ~iles in the West 
Indies which fulfil the ~trategic 
fl:quiremcnts and can be made to 
conform lo the military requifl:meota 
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of a Uailed States naval hue m the 
eastern Caribbean are the Caroni 
Swamp, Watmoo North, Waterloo 
South. Savaoeta. and lrois Bay-all 
lilllated 011 the west coast of Trinidad 
on the Gulf of Paria." 

Tiiey say so. Mr. SpNkt-r, and we accrpt it. 
We sajd in London : "Look for another 
i...el" I said on behalf of Trinidad, "look 
at tbe Caroni Swamp l " The report comes 
blct lllld says gore the Caroni Swamp is a 
i-, and you have four othen. What ;, 
_,by "accepting or ttjectingl" 

"(5) The cost of development to provide 
what Hists at Chaguaramas today on 
these alternative silt's would vary from 
$2216 million to $425 million, and tbc 
limr required to construct these facili· 
ties wollld vary from 5l to to years." 

What docs the hon. Member want WI to do 
wbea be asks about "accept" or "reject"? 
I do not know if it would take 5l or st years. 
Tbey say 5l. They say $2216 million; I do 
not know whether it should be $227 million. 
Where does acceptance or rejection come in ? 
Tbey have stated what Ibey "''ett told to do 
-Co consider the cost and time to develop 
uy alternative sites in Trinidad. 

A farther conclusion: "The United Stat .. 
and Uaited Kingdom Naval Representa
llwa" -N111Jtil RetrU11Nl4ltuu-"a~d that 
if the Government co~roed agree in principle 
to remove the base and the neces...ary funds 
'1e made available, for military considera
tiam lrois Bay woold be the preferable choi~ 
of the alternative site. But. in their opinion. 
Cbaparamas is the most suitable site for a 
naval base in the Gulf of Paria." 

A1 the hon. Member for Caroni untral 
• aware by nD"''. the Trinidad Government 
feela that that is not a matter to be decided 
J:IY. the Naval Representatives. But, if they 
ray it is better. all right 1 We say that one 
of the reasons for a discussion at a hi&hcr 

lewl than the military or the naval is that 
one is in a posibon to take into account 
fundamental econontic. political, sociologi
cal and moral con~ider-•tion> which. as far 
a& I am aware, have not in any way 1-n 
touched by the military rcprese11tatives 
COOC<"rned. 

t .t5 p.m. 

They go on to say :-
" • .• there is no .;pilicaot portion of 

usable area within the Cbaguaramu Naval 
Bue tbat is not essential to the Sue's 
miss.ion.•• 

That might be so. Then one merely bas to 
ask-this might be purely academic. I stiH 
do not see bow we can ~I or reject the 
Report of the Commission as the hon. 
Member would like us to do-academic, but 
perhaps of somr importance-why is it in the 
hght of thas question that the United States 
Go\·eroment officially approached the Trini
dad Government three or four years ago 
with respect to lbe cession of part of the 
North-West peninsula to Trinidad for an 
agricultural plantation. for a hospital, for a 
teacbe~' training college, for all sorts of 
thinp-Tucker Valley area? But they say 
now, "there is no significant portion . . . . . 
not eueotial to the Base's mission," although 
lour years ago they had offettd Tucker Valley 
for variou• reasons. Last yeat tbe United 
States Government-I am sorry I cannot 
show it to tbe hon. Member, he woold enjoy 
it-in preparation for the 1957 Conference, 
put up a secret document. in which line by 
line on a certain page they kept on saying, 
"We cannot give up Tucker Valley" because 
of thi.•. that and the other. It was quite obvious 
to all of us that it was a case of "the lady 
doth protest too mncb." They were ready 
to give up Tucker Valley, but now they say 
there is no slgoi6caot portion that can be 
releued. A lot of West Indians would not 
aooept Tucker Valley area, A lot of West 
Indians ufase to conceive their Federal 
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C•pital as the ham in n sandwich betwe.:n 
the :\a,~I ~ belonging to a forego power 
,and the Capital of the most po'"'rful unit 
"' the Ft'tltration. It ;; totally un.eemly for 

nybody to •ugg""t putting the Federal 
l a pital in the earl)• •t·•~c in that position. 

May I say that the Trinidad Government 
bas scrupulou•ly refrained from seeking to 
influence the Federal Government as to the 
• ite of Ibo l'cdcrnl Capilal. We have gone 
along as one of the 8"Vcral units taking it as 
our responsibility to go along with the 
ffiiljority because the Federal Capital belongs 
to the Federal Government. Once the Feder
ation decided on Chaguaramas the Trinidad 
Government has put its full weight behind 
tbe demand for Cbaguaramas, and it does 
not propose.• to npolog;,,._. t<> anybody for 
placing the nghts CJf the new West Indian 
Nation above petty and paltiy considerations. 

As a final conclt .. ion, "The partition of 
the Cha1;11an1mas Base is not practicable." 
Tbe hon. Member wants us to reject or 
accept. We n1·vcr si1id il was practicable. JI 
it were practicable I ,would object to the 
West Jnclirs Capital being placed in that 
position. It is not a question of accepting or 
~ejecting the Rrport. Th<..;e arc the facts a> 

found by the Commission. 

I tried to indicate this morning. whilst the 
Report is an extremrly valuable one, there 
are certain facts which the Commi>sion did 
not find. cutain lac" which the Commission 
refused to find, and certain facts the 
Commis,ion found that lrad us to certain 
conclusion<. If the Commission did not draw 
the conclusion• from these facts. maybe (I 
was not a Member of the Commission) the 
Commission behaved as the Commission 
tltinks it ought to behave. But the Com
mission's Report is here now for the proper 
interpretation, proper, depending upon a 
political point of view, &c .. proper, depend
ing upon the destiny envisaged for the new 

Nation. It Is quite proper to place an 
interpretation, if one wishes to do so, on the 
facts brought out by this Commisiion. Now, 
nobody "ants to con>ider Ibis Commission 
any further. The British and American 
Go,·ernm<-nb say, "Do oot consider it ." It 
can only be that they do not want us to 
cxpre»> our views on it now, as they have 
never permitted us to express our views on 
anything rnne<•rning Chaguaramas. 

J:;ver since this question arose, Sir Roland 
Robinson, one of the principal Cooservative 
Member.; of Parliament, asked the Secretary 
of Statu for the Colonies whether the British 
Govmnncnt \\ould undcnake to he:p the 
We$t Indies to get Chaguaramas for the 
Federal C".apital-bring pressure on the 
Americans to say it would be a lovely gesture 
towards this new nation. This is the same 
Briti,h Governm<-nt asking us on very 
que!>tirmablc grounds about reasonable cost 
not to proceed any further, indicating that 
they do not wish to proceed any further, for 
one of the strangest argumcntS-may I put 
it in the record before I forget it-that 
"Althm1gh the United States Government 
are legally tntitl•d to occupy the Base until 
2040, Her Majesty's Government would have 
been prepared to consider inviting them 
voluntarily to surttnder thcir rights as an 
act of gcncto!iity -'' I protest against that 
word I It i< the West Indian people who have 
be<:n generous. Whtte docs this act of gen
ero>ity come in in respect of this scrap price? 
\\'here d- this act of gcocrosity come in in 
re•J'<'CI of th~ agreement signed by the Rritish 
Government on behalf of the West Indian 
people, which, for examplo, involved the 
Trinidad Government in a claim, un-met to 
this clay, of over $20,000 due by one of the 
U.S.A. War Agencies in respect of wharf 
services? Where is the generosity in respect 
of the damage done to Trinidad roads by 
American military vehicles? I have a claim 
iu,re, nenr met. which the D.Jpartment of 
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Works and Hydraulics mad<' out for the 
')'ean 1941, 1942 and 1943 only, involving 
the sum of $156,472 damage done to Trinidad 
roads by American military vehicles. Hoo. 
Members cl\D imagine what it would be to 
this date. The Trinidad Government is 
studying this question. One of the principal 
featmes of this proposed conforencc will be 
a revision of this Agreemont to remG\'e some 
of these features which would never have 
been accrpted by anybody in Trinidad. They 
eannot be accepted today now that this 
question bas been raised. I have here the 
elfect of the Amedcan air traffic at Piarco. 
In 1956 there were 909 U.S.A. aircraft 
landings. In 1957 they increased to 1.668, 
and in 1958 for the first quarter they have 
1ocreate<l to the ralu of 696 landing;. The 
weight ol the aircraft incrca;,,d from 
00,000 lb. to 200.000 lb. The repairs to the 
rum•ay, taxi tracks and th<• apron at the 
Pian:o Airport as a result of this increased 
rraftic w a i estimated at approximately 
$17,000 in 1957. Damas•· done by U.S.A. 
heaw aircraft in 1958-tbe fin;t quarter it 
was ·ss.ooo. but for th1· Pt'riod April to 
l()th May-one wond<m< "hy 11 has gone up 
ia• this period; 1 leave it for hon. ~lcmbers 
opposite to Jiazard n gu...,._tbc cost in that 
period is $8.600 These aircraft pay no land· 
ing f-. Ir they paid landing fees the 
Trinidad Government would have collected 
in 1957, $41,000. and in the first quarkr of 
1958 they would ha'c collectrd Sl8,.\S7. 

We would want to have that treaty 
reviSA!d. When that treaty i; rcvi~. I for 
one, as the head of the clcctoo Government 
of Trinid.>d and Tobago, will go into that 
Conference with the vie"' of my Minister ol 
Health! I would want to hear his vie"s on 
Anicle 20 of thr A~n-emcnt :-

"The Cnitcd States &hall have the nght, 
in collaboration with the Government of 
the Territory and, wh<·rc necessary, "ith 

the Local Authority concerned, to exercise, 
"'thout otlwr consideration than just com· 
Pt·n-.ation to private o"1lCJ'>, ii any, such 
powen; as such Government and Local 
Authurity and the Gov<·mment of the 
l'nitcd Kingdom may po.ses:; of entering 
upon any proptrty in the vicinity of the 
I.eased Areas for the purpose of inspection, 
an<! of taking any necessary measures to 
improve s:initation and protect health." 

The Trinidad Government \\Ould have some
thing to say on that. They would have 
somtthing to say. a> the Minister of Agricul· 
turc has nln!ady said, about area. lea.u'd to 
the l!nit1-d !'ltatc, under thi. treaty-thou· 
saurls of acr1'5 ol Cro"n lands without any 
payment, "ithout any n·nt. Why >hould they 
pa\' rent in ~lorocco? Why -hould they pay 
rent in Libya I Why should they have Point 
Four Economic A!»istance in Libya? What 
sort of international agrci·mcnt i;; this that can 
be one thing for Tnnidad and something 
totally different for other parts ol the world? 
\\\ rcfu,e to be regarded as domestic servant• 
ol the old regime, to be push1'<1 around when 
somronc elliO chooses. We have something 
to s.ay on this matter as a Gov.rnmrnt. 

1 do not "i'h hon, Members opposite to 
think th.H we arc •l.llling for time. Thi~ is one 
of the most important <Juestions facing Trini· 
dad and lbc Fedcrnrion. We will go ioto that 
Conlcrcnce with one ol the mo>t powerful 
delegations tbe Government o! Trinidoid and 
Tobago has had on any occasion witb a writ· 
ten bric'-a case tolling the entire world what 
our stand is on this qu<·stion. This l< not "old 
talk" o'r foolishn s. We take this seriously. 
There i not the ,li,:hcst basis for the continu· 
ation in 1958 of this agreement or any part 
of it and this Report itseU is not a question 
ol rcj<"Cting or ae<cpting, ii is a question of 
n !erring it to a higher level a, a part of a 
larger question involving moral and legal 
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JSSUl'S >Uch ns have never yd been raised in 
the co!UidrraUon ol this matter. We say 
pleasantly. \\C say wnhout anr pas-;ion. we 
sa;• ";thou! any lnttrrne•s, this is a ,;1a1 
matltr to the ~·atron; this ,, a vital matter 
ta this couutry, one o! the ll!O>t important 
units o! this FcdNation, and the one which 
is suppo!!<'<I lo •upply th<' ba«>. supposed lo 
supply th1• capital. and 10 'atis!y through • 
Govcrnn1e111 kNally rc;ponsihte to its own 
people llu• l't'unotnic noel SoCial a~pirations or 
the pcoplt\ whu put 111 wlwrc we are 

We art• ilnpnrlrnl too. We cannot be any 
IC$' important than Suez, or any k<s 
mportant than the ~pie of Egypt. \\'e have 
some views in the matter too: kt us di.<eu,s 
them, do not ju>t let them push us around 
and ftlc us away u if "c were pigeon-holing 
!he report o! the joint Commission. \\'e refu<c 
lo be pigeon-holed. We demand a four power 
am'<renc:e with Trinidad having equal status 
with c:irh of the other three participants to 
cl1~ide the inalk'r. which i•. firot and fore
most, of importanc« lo the people, and lo !he 
<wnomy and \o the fmnnc .. of Trinidad an(I 
"fobago. Wo are a very pleasant people as 
everybody know$: easy going. quite dbci
plined in a way. But it would be a littlr 
unfortunate if peoplo got the impression that. 
b«ausc we do not throw ~tones at distin· 
guished \·i<itoro. \\e can be pushed around a• 
cwrybody pleases. 

We kilo\• nil about the !act that in other 
pa$ of the world baSC$-l put it mildly
ba~ o! no lrss importance than Chaguara· 
mas ha\'c hN.·n surttndercd as a r.'Slllt of 
the inevitable dt·vdoping aspirations of the 
people among whom they have been located. 
Thc·rc is nn country in !he world, not one 
country in the world in which que;tion' of 
!hi• ,ort hnvc not bL-tn raised and have not 
l>C<'n dealt with al new levds. There is not one 
country in the world since 1939 in which. to 
my knowledge, thi~ qut»tion could be posed. 

in the terms in "hich it is po,._"'.! here today 
in 1951:1 "ith the suggc;tion that Trinidad 
takt'S it or ka"cs it. II I may paraphrase 
)Ir. john l'o;trr Dulle;, "To get a l\aval 
Bai¢ in Trinidad at the price of w.,1 lpdian 
g00<l\\1ll "'mid he a wry l>ad bargain for all 
pt'<•plc conctrn<<I." If we were to allow this to 
go throu~h. ii we wor~ no! to take ihc 5tan<l 
which we t.1kc• today on behalf o! the people 
ol Trinidad and abo, if we may be p<·rinittcil 
to dos<>. on lx•half o! the West Indian people. 
ii we 1wr(' to allow thi, matter lo stand. th•• 
Unitrd King,lom •nd the United States 
attitudo• in this matter, as rcpr<'Scntcil h\' 
their unilati:ral •talcmcnts. will have the effect 
o! rasting a blight on the We>t lndian pcopk
ju•t at th• \'cry time wh<n we need aid. We 
all know ho\\ much we need aid. I do not 
mean by aid. material aid; I do not mean 
economic aid and technical assistance. You 
cannot prop<·rly talk about technocal a -is
tanrr for Trinidad, ~obody givrs TrioHad 
technical a§$islnnrc. A<~ for •ome and thi,)r 
tell you gn hark on }'Our own rc;ourccs. 
Thry gay wr "'In develop things our<rlvcs. 
and we nrc <lolng it. We do the best we Ciln. 
13clc>m you talk about economic or technical 
aid you hn vo to sit down and talk •bout 
Trin1<lad gelling lull value for its economic 
and technical rcsour=. To come and talk 
about <eonor11ic or technical aid whrn you 
do not pay us our bnls. when you get exemp 
tion from duty. to come and tell 11< about 
cconomic and technical aid when \\'c do not 
i;ct the rrnt we would properly chaq:e for 
Cro\\ n lands 1s going a little too far. I am 
not talking in tho>c material tcnn<: I am 
talking of moral nid and spiritual cncoura~c· 
tnent and '1"istance to us as a new :'\ation 
trying to develop the dcmOc'ratic way o! life 
If !his is allowed by Trinidad, it would oo a 
blight on the lull Mvclopmeot of our con· 
sdousnrss as a Nation. It would be a me~ns 
of t·nrouro1ging di:iOrtlcr il the impression \\'Crr. 

to gain ground that, because we are a nice. 
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_,. plucky people who only think about 
tie Carnival that is coming while remember· 
Jas tbe ex. that bas gone-a lot of people 
ay tM.taboat m-it would be a great mistake 
If tbe Impression were to gain ground that 
~- we love Carnival we do not take 
.,wag too lltriously: it would tend to 
delliarallle the people as a whole, it would 
teOll to jeopardise the very Federation of 
wblcb we are a distinguished part. and in 
wltlch we bave. perhaps, a gttater responsi· 
blHty than any other part. a responsibility 
la the most dillicult. fonnativc years of the 
federation to try to ~t it going, to try to 
&et it in it• own home, to try and allow it 
1D ltand on its own feet. without being 
propped up by anybody els<- or being bullied 
by 10mebody else. to try and give it a 
Capital of iL• own with some rnt'asurc of 
dipity. something that would be • villible 
symbol of the long years of the Y"arningo 
.ad upiratlons of the Wrst Indian peopk- for 
a bdttt life with indtpemknt nationhood. 

idst9ad of remaining under the old colonial 
Rgimr. 

'1 hope that I have been able to show the 
liftjader issUt'S. the important problems that 
It behind this Resolution: I hope I h"'"' 
"6eD able to show what it means for the 
tratloa'1 future. r hope r have been able to 
....,.. that in a spirit removt'd from paosion. 
a spirit SUggt'Stive of the possibility from 
negotiations as !ling a• our point of ww i• 
&l.ftll adequate opponunity for st'lf-cxpres· 
ilmi: I hope I have been able to do it in an 
atmosphere-without in any way trying to 
IDl!uenc:e hon. Members opposite-in which 
It ;...Jc! be possible for us at long last 
'bl tpeek with a united voice nn a matter 
Wldt:b conttrns an of us in this Chamber. 

Wbatever I have said. J have said on he
al us all in a spirit of serious study. r 
pretty certain that none of the parties 

tu.abla question ha• jtiven It th• study that 

we in Trinidad have given it. The discussions 
which some are trying to clooe are only now 
beginning. They will not be settled by one 

conference. I would like to SC<', for example, 
the Minute of my hon. and learnt'<! Friend. 
the Attorney General. when we ask him to 
go through this Agrttment. Article by 
Article, l'lau.., by Clause. This is not going 
to be settled briefly. It is not a matter that 
will be here with us today and we can dispose 
of it. And wc have not begun to give it study 
y..t! It ;. going to be a long drawn out matter 
on ,.·hich the Trinidad Government proposes 
to concentrate with the greatest care; in which 
the Trinidad Government intends to prepare 
its serious case with all its ramifications for 
everybody to see where we stand. We hope, 
at lea•t. it wiD be agreed that the point of 
view expr""9ed here today on behalf of the 

Government and the Party to which ,.. be· 
long-because we have consulted them-we 
have consulted the l!(lv~ming body of that 

Pany, and we att ratht-r stmck by the fact 
that the lint' of that go•·eming body was. 
"Go ahead. do not back down: you have a 
case, a ~trong moral case: put it befott the 
.Y"" of the world. AlioW all. if your 

l'rdcration backs down now. your Fed<Ta· 
tion is going to be lcicktd about from pillar 
to post until the rnd of time." So I sp<"alc 
here not only for my Colleagues with whom 
the ~e""ral lints have been discu!!lled; I 
speak ,.;th a mandate from thr governing 
body of the Party to which we belong. and 

I hope ii wiU at least be ag'rffd that an 
attempt has been made to present the point 
with the utmost st'riousneu, and io an 
atmo•phctt which-if I may put it inoffen
sively-will not in any way retard or prevent 

the development of a spirit of unity on a 
question wblch is fundamental to tbe nation 
to which we are all proud to belong. 

Mr. Speaker. I beg to move. 
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Or. Witliams : 'Ir. Sre-.ik•r. since you have 
called on me to repl\·, if you will allo\\ 
me to do so and to continue my reply 
whilst my hon. F ricnds opposite make up 
thcu mind,; as to what they want to do, 
it seems a little curious that they should 
come here and talk all day about this 
Motion, they ..aid t11l sorls of things, and 
then I undcr.;tood tho bon. Member for 
Tobago to ;ny that he wanted your leave 
to withdraw. 

Mr. Butler; At l<·a ,t one fellow would not 
d. rt to folio\\ him. 

Or. Willl1ms : If I exerci>e my right to 
reply, 'Ir. Speaker, I would like to make 
it clear that it i< merely because 1 want to 
cl.-ar the record of o;ome intemperate thing; 
that have been said. Some of the ch~es 
that bav<" l><.-en made arc quite unfair to 
myscll, to my Cc1lleag11cs, and to the Party 
to which w~ belong. l categorically deny 
that in bringing this Motion herCJ-T will 
pause whil~ they leave. 

(At tl11s sta111 "'"''" h011. Members of 
the Of>J><>sitwn left.) 

Mr. Buller : ~lay I enquire, Sir. whether 
it '' in accord with parliamentary practice 
to have th< lt-adcr of the Opposition alone 
to r.uive the reply for them? In their 
abst·nc.· h,· is ~"''"~ to accept the reply. 

Mr. M. G. Sin1nan 1 If the Chief J\lini>ter 
wtsh<.,; to reply, ccriainly 1 think be ougbt 
tu be allo1~<·d to do l!O. I shall remain and 
tJk<· the n·ply for lhNn. 

Dr. Willioms ' I :till grateful to the hon. 
~!ember. As everyone is, a";are. he is tbL• 
only one on his oidc today, save the hon. 
'lcm!x-r for St. Patnck West and the hon. 
'l<rnber for St. Patrick Central. who has 

tried '" an)· \\il} to Jeal Y•ith thi- que--.tion 
io a con-structi\'l' .. ,a}·· Of cou.rse. one sa" 
the dillkulltc'S into which he got him~lf 
1 have nrvcr ht·ard him stammer 1non 
He dnes not kno\\' \\'hat.to say .. He ha.' no 
ca~. and no one kno\\·~ it better than 
himself. I do not "'Y that in any way to hit 
a man whcra he is down. This is a S<lriou• 
mailer; he ha' understood the ;;criousnc-. 
t>f il. He tried to make some contribution, 
ultimately got himsel( tied up, and 
•·ventually made the greatest confession ol 
failure and paid .t tribute to the Governmt·rn 
>idc I will tell you in due counw what 
that is., 

We cnwrt'd this debate io no >pint ol 
a~1tation: th..r-,, W11.> no tirade on my part, 
no hatred wa, expressed. We decided the 
Jin(· \\'C \\t:rt.• going 10 take, ho\\- matters 
,h.,uld bc >taled. To ha\'C ao hon. ~lemlx·r 
opposite come here with his consurnmato 
m1pcrtincncc and talk about buffoonery and 
thrn walk out before be i:an take what i~ 
coming to him, that is what I object to. 
No attack was made, no attack was 
intended, on the integoty of the members 
of the Commi>-,ion. We stated that the 
Comrni:;,;ion did not consider aU a.•!"'1'1s of 
the que.lton; "''' indicated the aspects which 
it did not cons1del'; we indicated tho;e 
which it considered, but which were 
•usccpbbl~ to different interpretations, and 
I staled our intrrpretations. 

A lot has been said today about 
Chaguaramas, its impact on the econom"· 
development of Trinidad, by hon. Members 
opposil<'. including th• hon. Member for 
Caroni C"ntml. But. l1r. Speaker, wh<1t 
was obvi<'lla. wa• that nobody bothered to 
~iw .rny hRu~ at all. !t has been very 
diflicult to g<'t them, but I have a few here. 
I do not un<lcMand what the fuss is about. 
Th,. w:i.rtim<· peak of employment on thr 
l'nitcd States &<;e m 1942 was 28,000, and 
It dedin<-d at the end of the war in 1946 to 



U78. H•-"- what happened to thr 
... 000 In betwen-with all dlia talk about 
'cloa't lDlqonloe," and "don't estrange" -
ud by lllO the figure of the penon• 
employed on thr btie was 1.066. 

~ n }"'ars 1180, Mr. Speaker, I~' if 
f am correct, thr United States 1;owm
iliellt-a tbe West Indies were wamro by 
tllt Untied States Attorney Gcllt'ral in hi.• 
~ in llMO stating that the United 
!Matn was under no obligation to mntinu.
lilly bue, or even lo start one on the awa,. 
~ from thr United Kin~om
~ the Trinidad Gove~nt and 
Wei that in view of a very large tttrench
JlllM programme In the United Stairs, 
~ OD the bue in Trinidad, alr<ady 
tiM, ...id ht oeverely curtailed units.• the 
Tr! 't'd Gciverwnt stepped in to fill thr 
t.iNll:b, and slntt there was no declin.. in 
Mar appropriation could it hr a'rranged 
lar tlae Trlllidad Gowmmmt lo miploy 
..... people, ... tab OYtt the r<Sponsibility 
efemploying them, the Unitttl States pa,·ing 
., Trinid9d Government out of its dollar 

mppmpriation. In thla way the jobs of """''" 
8 people wero sawd. 

,..,,, • • I 

"rem .,i lllO familiar ,.;th the details. That 
,.,. befln our I~. I mention it only to 
.i- tbe msc,cllJity of employment al the 
bue. It is sub~ to IJ>e \'agaries of the 
Ulllted Statts Coogres.. and whatever appro
pWIMon1 It ran make for mOitary installation• 
OW/ 

Accordiag to the Report of tbe Chagua
J81118S Joinl Commission, pagr 10, paragraph 

---.. As a geperaJ guide to the present kvel 
of. bue operations ii may be stated that 
~ am now supported on the Base or 
~loyed thereon approximately I ,200 
r!PI'• about one quarter of whom att 
~pmonnel.'' 

At most, 900 local people are employed 
!Mn-. My own info._tion as a Minister o 
the Trinidad Government is that the 8gure 
of 900 is too high. Trinidad and Tobago and 
the Wt>t ladies mull be ia a drsperate 
po•ition ii they can afford to ignore the 
moral, legal, politiral and stx:iological con
sideration. in thio i"'°" for the akr of 900 
people emplo)'C'd on this ea .... I am t•mpted 
10 ask the hon. lkmbcr for Carooi Central 
in ttu. context the same question put to him 
by my hon. C.-0llrague. the Minister of 
Health , is this .uppooed to be a !JMld ;m 
9'"'? The Economic Drulopment Pro
gramme is to provide work for these people. 
w .. might not llU<ttfd; "e might fail. With 
rece•sion in tbr world. decline in prices in 
the \\nrld, what can we <In on Trinidad? 
What can we do to stop world trends? We 
can do \'ety little. JI we wccttd, we sucxttd. 
If we fail, we fail. 11 the people do not Uke 
it they know ,.hat to do about it. But dt> 
nol come and tell me the moral and political 
iss1ie• m th.is question, the quc•tion as to 
whether "C should aettpt a unilateral state
ment by two G<werlll'llt'nls instead of l(Oing 
further on and expressing our vie\\'!", must 
be ~trnnined by what hawns 10 900 
persons employed on the Atn<1'ican Ba..-. 
They can clo..- down the Ba,;c ii thry want 
to go. They ha\'e closed ~ Wa~r Plfld. 
They can close down Chaguarama•. If they 
,.ant to go .-ISC\\ here, they have bttn invited 
to go rl<e" hrtt, I do not ece how anybody 
can rai<;(' this is.<ur and say that we ha\'e 
bet-n drlilx-rately antagonising the U.S.A. 
You noti~ 1-· my hon. Friend. the Member 
for Caroni Central, got coy when I asked 
him to read from the book a passa~e about 
what )Ir. !'lehru said abo111 American assist· 
ance to Pakistan in the Kashmir i'5ue. He 
knew "hat I was g<>lting at. Tht American 
Go\ emlllt'nt does not base an • .,.onomic 
arrangem.,nt of l360 million. or the giving 
uf wheat in famine, on whether they like a 



country or not In fact, thr mor~ they clidike 
a ,;t>nnll)· th<' mort> they arc likely t<• giw. 

n.e U.S.A. (;overnmcnt gi\'t quite II lot 
of money to ~·Jorth Afri, •· The !11nericans 
told the French Go\'<mtrn nt th<; ~·~ clay 
tlity did not cJre ho" mW'h they \\ere 
accu""d b.v th<' French c;o,•emment, they 
,,,.re gi,;ng aui~-tance in accortlancc.• \\:ith 
t~ir pYo~rammt. Tht·v ha-I a fight on 
their hands and th~y "~nttld people to help 
them. They would deal with Spain. They 
would deal with everyl~1dy. Why do you 
th•nk thev \\ould not cl<-11 with Trinidad? 
!lie,· "n~ld d~I with Trinidad. JI tlu·y do 
not, they do nnL 1 do not f'f't" \\'hat \\~ \\il1 
~' t by c~mlni; to this Lci:i•lative Council :ind 
!;;\)mg to the whole world that we have i;:ot 
to b'- t do\\·n and eat dirt in order · ,_, gl·t 
~ .taoce. I do not knm• •bout :llembt111 on 
thi< •ide, but ii there i• on•· person \\ho is 
""t J(uing to ••at dirt it is myself. \'ou get 
allil>lanct> if )'OU can i:ct it lD honourable 
""Y5· After :tll, I am 1<1rry that the hon. 
Member for Naparillld i> not here f~r me to 
giw him Hit' assutanct• that what1•wr he 
might say I arn an llonour.ibl, man. H~ said 
her<>-and I want to cn<r«t it-that the 
< ornmigsion rejl~tcd tilt (. .1roni S"·amp a~ a 
h•'•· This is rtn unfortunate lhinll i:oing 
amunJ. My hnn Friend for Caroni Central 
calll<' perilou.Jy cl<»e to 11 \\hen he lalktd 
dboul accepuns or rejectiu~ the Report Th<· 
hon. }len1lx-r lor Naparirna got into a trap 
whl'n he said that thr Commission rcjcded 
th• C.aroni S"amp for a Ila,.,. w, pulled 
htm up anJ ... ktd him to quot< "hat the 
Commission --<1id. and e\'!'rybody could hear 
tl•1t what h<' quoted was not a rojection. 

I draw tht• •ttention of the hon. ~kmh<r 
fr l'•roni Central to the •tatcment on page 
t 1 paragraph 6i-

"lt is not for this {"ommission to con
<iude that any specific •ik is or is not too 
expcnsi,-., to develop." 

flwy quill' <•b\'iou,ly left ii for "'1tl<'bodv 
else to decide " hcthor a site is or is not 
I!•• 1 xp.·n-i\'C to de\'elop. 

!'ht hon, ~l«·1nhcr ''a~ .t Ht•lc confu~d 
about thi, last confrrence. I do not kno" 
\\hr. Po:>.. .. ihh-, 1t "·as bt.anse of hts long 
ab~:11t I! from the i-1.:al he orc;upit·s, \\·hirh \\'l'" 

r<!(rctled. Perhaps it left him a lit ti~ It'll~ 

ra1niliar \\ith \\hat lia<l ll('("n ~oins on than 
ht.. norn1all)' \\otild h.a\·c been. 

I ht• pnsitinn is \"f.·ry 1'i1nplt. \\'~ of th1~ 

~lunchn~ Fc:dtration C'on1mit11 c· a~ke<l fnr nn 
opportunity to diiCll..'~ thi:t question \\ilh the 
l'.nih<I Kini;dorn nd th Unit«! ~t~trs 

(;,,, t·rnment. 1 hat oppor1nnity \\-a.!> afforllccl 
to 11~ last J uot· in a spe«.:ia I 4;c1nfer<'nc:t.· t·on 
\tn"l in lonclon It \US at that conlerencc 
that 

(aJ it was ckcid•d to -ct np •Joint Cum· 
mission to eMabli>h «"lain fact-. nnd 

( b it wa> at that Conkrmce that on 
hrhalf of Trinidad and Tob:1i;o I 
raihed tht• i~suc· or thr. rcvi.;;ion of tht.~ 

1•ntin.· a,.;rt•t•m<'nt. 

I h• action 1.1ken by that Cootcn:nre wu 
to S< t up a Joint Commi~~ion-not for rne to 
'"' it up as my hon. l'riencl nvrr there \\Ould 
say il was s<:t up by each of the four p;irtiri· 
ra'rin~ countri«s. That was thl· action t.tkC'n 
by th" Conkrcnc.. No actiou "''" takPn on 
tlw propo.-ition advanced pmpcrl~ tn the 
t'n•h'<I States thrt>u!(h the t'nited Kin~d<•m 
(jovl·rnment. that the Trinidad Govrnunrnt 
"ishl'<I to have a review rnad•· cf the 1041 
Agrt'<'ment undtr Arrick 28 of the Agrce
mt.·nt So the suhmh .. sion ()f th1· Trinidad and 
Tohago Gov1·rnmcnt today is >imply that 
no" that thr Joint Commi.sion has n-portcJ. 
in nc,nrdan4 , ""ith the trnns of rcft-r' na 
a-,ignrd to ii b}' the London Confcrcnn, it 
i~ oulv prop·r frorn the ~lt111dpoint of ro1n· 
tnhlL":,,,e. 1t fits all the cod<~ of diplon~1lic 
pmpn..ty, that this R<'flOrl •houkl bo sub
nuhl'd to a conftrrnce, so to •peak. ol pt"l'SODS 



Brillsh ~ for inviting our ,;,,. in 
11157, or whetlier...., ~Id go about lib the 
hon. Membl'r for Caroni Central saying 
..,ruy, softly, "You are not as big as N<'hru, 
you do not haw the powrr df Ceylon. you 
cannot say this, you cannoc •y that." But 
may I ask, where has Ceylon got all this 
maturity from now? Y<!u take it wh<·n you 
become mature. You achieve maturity- by 
taking it. Why should the hon. Membrr for 
Caroni Central, a man who has alway. dis
tinRUished himoclf in the past-one can never 
tell what some of lheac f~llows will do in 
their old age-hr has always been. aa tu 
as I know. on the side of constitutional 
reform-why should he come here and say 
that if he was convinced that we would- sei 
the United States and the United Kingdom to 
mr;.., their attitude and to re-open the rou

'""""" I wOrds to that effect) he would be 
the first to give us unanimous support. Are 
wt• to take it that this is an indication of the 
extent to which he has moved away fn1m bis 
Colleague of ymeryear? Does he not know, 
with all his experience. that by bis denyio 
us that unanimous support he is tellmg t~ 
ilO}'!I not to l'Mlpell it? Do I haw to sa~ 19 
hon. Members opposit.., that the explanatioa 
of all this i• •'ft)' simple.? II it were not for 
the attituoo of the Opposition Party 
Trinidad and rlsewbtte there would he 
problem in this issue. 

Somebody C<Hn<S here and talks about oa 
of allegiance. I did not take any oath 
allegiance to defend a 1941 Agreement whi 
d<$«Ves all the epitheb that the hon. a 
iiallant llemher for St. Patrick West u!ll'd. 
took an oath of allegiance in a parliame 
heading for 1elf-governmenl in a Federa · 
• ·hero Htt Majesty. to whom we 
allegiance, would act on the advioe of 
\,"tst Indian Ministen. 

I am loyal to the people who put me '°' tbe people. who pcU me here to cany 
the programme. My pedge of allegialll'e 
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Her Maje>ty the Qul'en \\a• to mow heaven 
acd earth to carry nut this programnw. If 
Her Maje>ty the Queen's )linisters are 
0 ppci-<d to my politics-I owe no allegiance 
to them. Th<·y do not pay me a cent. The 
money cumcs from Trinidad; but il Her 
)Jaj.,,tv the QuCL'n's ~liniskrs do not like 
what we arc .aylog let them come down here 
and light it out. There i.< no nccc•sity for 
anybody to get hot about thal. We are 
carrying out the normal p<>licy of any 
GovcrnllK'nl. In !act, Mr. Speaker, this 
Go,·crnment in a sense represents the 
Briush tradition in Trinidad as it has never 
bc<u rcpres<"ntcd before, because"" rcpreser.t 
all that i,; best in that tradition which we a1c 
detcmiincd to introdn«' into Trinidad pohllcal 
life .. It is a u;iwsty ol that tradition, the 
ba>!ardi1.ati<1n ol British lkmocracy that bas 
beec inj<'Clcd into Trinidad through tho 
Colonial system producing rdics ol Colonial· 
ism like the hon. ~ll'mhl·r !or Napanma. 1t 
is thl·y ,,. ho arc rc~pon ... ible for all this. 

Mr. Speaker, it i• not an accident that the 
hon. Member !or Car<mi Cenlra 1 has stay•d 
behind. He hied to he gallant about it (Hear, 
Hear!) by 'aying that he had spoken against 
the Chief Minister and wanted to give the 
Chic! \lini,tcr the courte,y ol r<>ply1:1g. That 
is fine Ld us have some more of 1hat. The 
poirt is that he 1s not \\ith the Opp•»ilion 
on this i:;.,ue. I und<·rstand that he is not 
with the Oppo<iticin at all . It i.; quite poss;h!e 
that the colleague on his !cit i; in the same 
posilon too. Ho is not\\ ith the Opposition on 
till; '""uc. I u'ldcrstand that he is not w,ith 
us. I d id not a..'k him. lie has certainlr tied 
hit"'<:lt up. Wh•·n a man attacks himself, 
why should I ;1ttack him? But he is not with 
them. There has be<"n none of the venom. 
There has been none ol !he bitterness, none 
of the dishonesty that characterised the state
ment of the hon. Member lor Naparima; to 
come and '"" that we must be grateful to 
th• Briti-h Government for allowing us to 
Ptc>ent a ca!>C, that we should not be dis-

!oral a.'king us "hcthtr we want to secede. 
\\bat is the impcnmencc behind thJS 
que,,tion? Dominion statlb mean.-> the right 
to secede. Has India seceded? Has Pakistan 
seceded? !las th<• lri•h Rtpublic sccOO<-d? 
Ha• u )'l<>n :«eded yet? Has !\'krumah 
<;e<'<<k-d yt'I? If \\e \\ant to scced•, we want 
to !--CCt:dt·. \Vha1 bu ... h1cs!-i is it of his? That 
is the •ort ol thing, Mr. Speaker, which has 
done untold harm to the West Indian cause. 

1'1r. Speakt•r, one of the unfortunate 
suspicion-; t11~ll is: gaining ground in this 
country~ it is trong"r in my mind tbb after
noon-I, that ctrtain )!embers oppo,itc, 
when they peak, arc the mouthpieces of a 
foreign power. )Ir, Speaker, words "t'rc 

~ this altcmoon- 1 could not believe 
them when I heard them-when ;omebody 
\\as quoting a document, the hon. \lcmbu 
!or ~aparima, and without the sli~htest 

hesitation. I aay that the document he was 
quoting cmncidcd with a document I have 
here markt-d "Secret" ~' document con
sisting of 8 pages (No. 2 of ten copic.•) 
pr<.'>t•ntcd to me, n. n member of the 
Chaguuramns Conforcncc, as the United 
Stal<s' memorandum on the United States 
Na\'.tl B,rnc, Chaguammas, Trinidad, 
B. W.I. I ... k, Mr. Speaker, how could the 
hon . ~frmbcr for Naparima have this 
document? There \\l'fC ten copies, eight pag<-s. 
~ly rnlkagncs hue have not S<>en this docu· 
ment. and be 111101t'd \\Ord for \\ord lrom the 
document . This document, )[r. Spcal<cr, 
I \\ill not quote it ...• Tucker Valley • 
ouch a requ<-st would appear, the United 
States fcl'li this ... the radio station, difficult 
and expeo•h·e ... ncccss could be, would 
prt>Surnably be, highly unsatisfactory, 
Tucker Valley, Tuck<•r Valley ..... 

We said no. and U1e West Indies 
decided that !hey did not want Tucker 
Valley. Thnt would mean partition of the 
bas<e, and partition would be unacceptable. 
Tucker VaUcy Wa.9 de!eatcd by .a majf>l'ity 

If,:;. T' 'Tlr OP JAMAICll 
YI~ C::T IN t 



~ .... Bat - ubd tbe 
tO c lllider tbe release of 

,..._, beginning with such puts 

..... - least -tial lo its 
functioning a a Naval Base. 

tbe Wiit Indies and United King
Ir' pte iza London felt, on the basis 

doc:lament. that we could go to the 
and uJc for partition of Tucker 

• uk for partition of Ch1&11aramu, 
come ap and ay tbat no part 
cu bo Rleuied. The entire hue 

for tbe fanmjcm!ng of the base, 
~ of Tudrer Valley is out of 

• Stufea"'c al altitude. The 

·-· .,.. tbll Seaet do '*"'· J-. of i.t year the United Stata 
~ PllPNd to .._.... the releue 

al Waller Field. Ewerytbiog in 

~-. if it - anything at all. 
li¥U tbat Ibey QllDOt Mllsider the 
of Waller Field. They have said the 
Bue ~ this aa an m nti•I 
ill Opel&tiOD, an adjoining aitfield 

•clallt Iii.le to give it the rwese•ry 
rt. That la why w11 asked them lo 
one combined hese naval and 

peveat the dilpellion of the bue 
betwwii two places in Trinidad, 

CIOlltact tluoach tbe Triaidad 
"'' ·••ir •y here, too, it is implicit iza 

tbat tJaey caoaot give up 
Field. Stllfenilli ol attitude apia. 

lipee'-. Jut )'9&f the United 
... u far aa it - hnmanly 

- pnNtid•• to .... sympathetic 
W• lodlu came. The Under-

ol State for FoR!lgn Atralrs wu 
;Chairman of tho Olafereooe, bUt be 

replaced by the UQder Srn•tary of 
.!Dr the Coloaiee. Tbf UlldlrSntatazy 

I« Fonip Allin. I&. er.by-
- lllCllt .,...tlllltic: to tbe Wiit 
~ t'9 Und I .,, cl State 

for tbe OW..ies, Mr. Profumo, was 
umympatbetic, at least be knew when t 
tame came to stop when be bad 
proddod 111111icaently, Tbett were 
bn.nches of the American Na\'y speaking · 
London. But we did not bother. They 
naval men. What was the point of attack' 
them? It is the British Government n 
that takes the attitude, and Mr. Pro 
himself who said in an answer in Parliamen 
that there ii division in Trinidad; there 
division lo the Weet Indies. 

Mr. Speaker, It is people like the 
Member for Naparima who talks bis 
and runs away because be bwew what 
coming. Tbat ii the type of man who 
yoa lo be a doormat, who wants to be 
shoe-shine boy of the A-1can Go>'W!l'llLDmr 

who wanta to 11.y be grateful to the Americ:aa: 
flll' this and that. Let us speak as a Go 
ment. Be grateful to th= for what? 
grateful to them for introducing · 
Tnnidad life a pattern of behaviour as 
result of which there were I, 134 inciden 
of various kinds Involving memhe111 of 
Unlted States Forces from 1941 to 19 
including 281 for uaault, including 29 
obacenc exposure, including 18 for wo 
and a number for rape or attempted ra 
A lot of people iza Trinidad f«I that 
was the caDIC' of a decliile in oor • 
standarda of which one bean so much f 
our pulptll, unfortunaWy preached b)• 
lot of people who .bad no right lo 
abOut motal ltancluda to anybody. The 
among the older familiell was that it 
through all this l1lOllO)' which came 
the American Bui tbat this bebav' 
developed. Trinidad most pay the 
fbr lhia. One of tile things that 
Trinidad GoverDllllllt would want to 
wben tbit qwtloa la -.mined woul4 
to wpbuilt tllat wa IR a society as 
.. • bue, ,.. .... CIODllllunity witb 
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hf• and tradition, a• wdl as n rommunity 
in "hic:h a Jot ol ,;oJdicrs and sailors an IM 
loc.:.C', ·rhe point of vie"· \\C \\·ant to 
cmph;si'4· is IJ1.1t certain things will not he 
prnuttcd tn tha United St.1tos Forces, "Inch 
the !oc.-1 c;ovl·m1nt:nt l on:-.idcrs incompatibie 
'"t'1 II><' dignity ol lhc inbabilanls or the 

al rn,toms familiar h' lhl' phce. Mu•t 
\ \ic ~it do\\·n all the timt.• and e.~t di.rt? ~(ust 

\\(' be 1bu~rl lx•c--tu~r \\'•• ask for our right 
t d frn•1 our !'('Opie? 

\ \'f• 1:01nc \\'ith propos.llS invo1ving mont:y, 
in' •Ivins taxes, in\•olving ll'gi~lation, We 
,, that we should ha\e the right now, as 

an l'1•1·h·d Government, to dl'lrrmine th" 
d.u :"'tion i.n \\'hich thi5. <.'ommuuity is to ~o. 
We do not expect that when we come here 
\\ ith n prupo~., 1 involvinR tht· tnost funtla .. 
m ntal i"ucs lhat lhr hon. "'mbcr for 
:\ atx<nma who bas t.'<>I to get a cheque 
authori .. •d by the Chil'I )linistor to pay 
lu:-i, should come her<' in public and att.1ck 
the Chicf )hni<tcr because we refuse to 
lt>llll' hl'rC on1l bchav« like the shoe-shine 
Lov tll!lt be i4 in h1 art and wants lo be 
to practice t•Mlay. That '-Ort of thing will 
not b1• toler;itul at atl. The ,\m1·ricans will 
inc, , .. \"ou arc a.skins: thc·m for nothing 
im;><JS.<tblc. You are >lating llmt this L< \11ur 
h•rritory. Y 011 have not lx·t·n consulted 
b;·i<1rt•, \"ou in'1.ist on h«'ing con..,ulte<l UU\\'. 

\~on have \.1lnou.~ claim., to -.atL4y· The 
n11Jmt nt you put n. base hcrt· everybody 
knows the bombs \\ill com1'. If wr arc 
toing to contribute to Wc;.tcm Hcmi•phcric 
I )<'f,·ncc'. let lhl d1><:ide where the bombs are 
going to fat!. I.ct thrm fall a little further 
""a'· from Purt-of-Spnin and kt them fall 
further from the Fcckmtion, l'ossibly .;n 

c.idcmic point. Pos.<ibly it may not aHrct 
too many of n• l~·rc. \\'e do not know where 
th~y \vnuld rau. Pos:--ibly n1y collr-aJ,?ues 
.... 010 t;an Ff"n1andn tnay say !t·t thr bnn1bc;; 
• U n littl? furthtr from San Fernando. 

But. Mr. Speakl'r, we are insisting that 
"" have a n-sponsibility--the respo1111'bil1ty 
pf protecting this \'b't trade; the nspon
,ibility of making this contributl()ll to 
Hl•mispheric Defence: the rc,ponsibillly for 
taking p.irt in the placing of the capital or 
thl' •itc of it. The base is an essential patt 
ol th'.5 ruponsibihty. O.K. l'\evrr in the 
hi•tury of this world has so much respon
sibility l><·t•n plat<!d on the shoulders of so 
fow people in return for &0 little. Why 
,hould "'' take iii 11 we have the respon
sibility, lc>t us share it. 

They -.1id in 1957 that there was no 
alkrnatiw •ilc for the base. You have five 
h •re. if you !e1w out Fricnd•hip Bay 
being 75 miles away. lf we were n'ady to 
ab.inclon the Tobago airport, where it ii. 
W<• would have a sixth for a base. Friend
<hip Bay, they say, lits all the requiremer.ts 
rt is a q1wstion of money. Arc you going 
to put money agninst the trade to be 
d1•fcnded? ~loncy as against the contrary 
interests involved? 

'fbe hon. Mcmbc:r for Naparima said that 
"'' ;hould l.lke tho alternati\'e ,ites for the 
ba"' and consider them '" alternative sites 
for the Capital. Why should we? 
Cha~'llar.ima, i.s much b<·ttcr for a capital. 
\\ith Irni< Bay as a base, than (roil Bay 
:lj lhe Uipital and Chaguaramas as the 
Lase. Pt'Oplr com" from outside to ht'lp you 
to defend themsc·lves. What we are sayiag 
tlwy undcr,;tand correctly, even my hon. 
rncnd from Caroni Ccntral-ccrtainh· the 
hnn. Nontinatcd ~[ember \\'ho never ~isses 
tlw point. I know hlro Crom a long limo 
ago. We ha"e had our arguments about 
•la\'ery anti Wost Indian H~'tory. A man's 
vkw of the past is conditioned by hiil out· 
look of the present. If he and I diliertd aboaf 
our interpretation of the pa•t, we are bound to 
differ about the aclualities of the present. He 
n·prc<ents an old l!Chool. We represent a 
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ade, llld fheee fellows here ~ wi~ 
icbool, What Ibey Ale OJlPOSlllg IS 

ti@~icrwW!lmeint for Trinidad; what they are 
ii Dominioo status for the West 

One of their oommentators said so 

in Canaclian history, and it is very important 
Sir, because Canada has now inherited 
the problems involved in the Basts Agr 
ment "itb Newfoundland, although 
probl~n there IS slightly different in tba 
Newfoundland was joining a f"ederation tba 
already •·xisted, whereas the Trinidad 
me11t- the agre•rn<•nt in respect of Trinidad 
now in\'olws a Federation which did not exis 
whoo th<• Ba!IC Agreement was drawn up. 
would k•avr it at that; I would like to say 
more of that, Mr. Speaker, nnlil I have 
man at my back, the hon. and le 
Attorney GeMral, give me the precise dill< 
cJ>Cm hetwom the Canadian situation and 
situation. Rut you will see how this is 

., Pft.. He gave the most as1onishing 
[iilllitic' m of Dominion status I have <'Ver 

We are not going to get Dominion 
tat because it would jeopardise vital 

interests. I always thought, 
$peAker, that Dominion status was 
to a place pardon mr. Sir, nobody 
siwa anybody anything-Dominion 
waa achieved by a place by its own 
ut order that it should be able to 
Ila ~ interats against rivals 
WilhUi the ~ or out-

:n.t we lbould have IOIDebody in 
, a lefll_tati.,. of the Trinidad 

1!1{111-t in the Federal Parliament, 
Jbat We abould not get Dominion 
t.ec.111e vital American intensts 

,be JeOpardiaed-that is the conflict 
llPeabr .-for or apinst self-Govem-

thing for dirciission. Tbett are prooeden 
but ,.~ want to find out the exteQt to w · 
the pl'<'OOdeuts apply. The Can•di•n (i()\IC!J'Q 

ment found iClell in gn-at difficulties wi 
the l'nitcd States of America for years a 
"'8t'S. and u the hon. Member, niy Flit' 
for C..roni CentJaJ, would recall, the Cana 
dian Government bocame a Federation I 
before ii became a Dominion; long bei 
it got what wo today call Dominion stat 

• for or against Dominion status,-men 
upright, or shoe-shine boys with 
~ bent shining 10mebody's shoes? 
• the e,llernalivea. We know where 
II: that la, IOlldly OD the side ol 
'l[mllllllll, There has been DO 

- .... "llO bittern.; but, Sir, politicaJ 
wWcb we are going to fif:bt in 
t.m.. AD 111y Jucuace is politicaJ, 

my bon. Frimd forCaroni Untra1 
~ bow does DOI btloag the-...be 
1ritb them on this m.. However, do 

It became a Oomirrion in 1867 just, so 
speak, with the Federal Government acti 
superimpoeec1 on the existing provi · 
Governments, and it inherited one of the 
bitter disputa witb the British Governme 
in peac.,time, that the British Go•YeJ'DIDe11 
bu had "nh the United State>-a disp 
over Canada involving the use of Cana · 
inshore waten by Americ:an fishermen. 
British Government bad atternpk(I to se 
thia by a Convention in the year 1818 
bibiting the entry of AIDClrican lishing 
into the inshore waten of Canada, ex 

... exeited. We do not go about things 
11'1); lt -Dll that he ia ready to walk 
~t now [L1111ghlfr]. My hon. Friend 

· Central would no doubt get a little 
,qurance if he realizes that what we 

through, other countries have gone 
bat not more so than Canada. I 

1P five him an ex11111p1e of an ~t 

fw PUl'J>OS<!S of gelti1141 wood or water, or i 
shelter, or for repain. 

Hy 18811 the Canadians could no Ion 
stand this eo111t1111 violation }'ear after 
of their inabore waten, and at one and 
same time llafied II) intensive campaip 
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their own coastguard agalDll American fisher
men caught in Canadian waters, whilst they 
introduced a Bill to tighten up thc<O enforce
ment regulations. The American Government, 
1 e American people. and the American press 
began a campaign against what tbt·y called 
1hcse bumptious colonials in Canada, this 
r runitive colonial dependency. The S«retary 
of State for the United S12tes claimed tbat 

c Canadian Dominion bad no authority to 
l\'C either lcgislati,·e or executive effect to 

1m11it-s entered into with the United States 
by what h<• called the Imperial Government. 
( umda. aJ lar as ht• was conccroed. did 
n •I cxi,t, lfo would deal with Canada 
through ihc l'nited Kingdom. It is quite 
true, Sir, Canada did nc>I have whrll we call 
Dominion status then, and the Canadian 
people "ere in at the conference "ith the 
I 111ted Kingdom as advisers to tht• United 
h1n~dom. nnd one of them has ldt-<111e of 
! he chief Canadians of those dayi-11 letter 
t the Canadian Prime ~linister. the father 
· f Canadian federation, Sir John MacDonald, 
well known. I am sure, t<> the hon. Member 
!or Caroni C1•ntral. In tht• year IH\JO, this 
mm left u• some advice through Sir john 
\' c Donald "hicb would help to bo!.ter up 
t!1e hon. M1•rnhcr's doubts and makt· us feel 
th•I we are just going the way of all Hcsh. 
t~ the "ay of the transgre<sor is cxn-e<!ingly 
difficult; and when he is a colonial transgres
snr, God h..tp him al(ainst thOS<' forcos in 
I he world l~>werfully arraigned al(ainst the 
lolonial terr:t.,ries. "'°""'° whrn th•y pay 
1p 5er\'J<t" to l)ominion status and indepen
. 'na'. This is the advice of Sir Charles 
I 11ppcr. till' Canadian High Comrnissioner. 
lu Sir John MacDonald after a conf<renre 
m Wa.•hini;ton on this perennial fuheries 
problem. lie said: 

"I, cannot refrain from urgini; that in 
lut utc D<'l(Otiation• with the l:nil<'d States, 
'lo British ~linister at Washington should 

Cl lor us. It is apparent lhat there is 

always present on bis part a 
make bis future residence in W 
as pleasant as possible, and he is to 
extent therefore unable to take UMt 
a tinn indcptndent position." 

They were brought up the hard way 
and today they are with the United S 
joint Defence Board but they have 
the problems of .Ne,.1oundland. Tiiey 
worked tbt-m out. Appatt11tly, tbq 
worked them out in a spirit of neg\Jlfwl~ 
and compro1nise. We have to begin to 
too, Sir-we \\ill begin to learn-that the 
""Y to get l<'lf-respect from people 
i• that we are not to get up in our 
l.cgislativc Council and tell people in 
vance that we are pttpal't'<I lo eat dirt. 
they "ill come and expect all of as to 
dirt, and \\bro th05<' of us nn thlA 11de 
th1· Houw say 'no, thank you. we are a little, 
more fastidious'. thrn tht.-)' say. it is 
\·endetta. They go on to say this, that. 
the other. But, Sir, they have no case. I 
quite satisfi<·d that British public opmion 
lw 1·ntircly with the Wr•t Indies. I am q111tei 
satisfied that American publie opinion 
totally indifferent. totally ignorant, 1.1'4 
am quite satisfied that the division tn Welt 
Indian socicly today is purdy an artific:lal 
aml meaningliss one. I am quite satiiW 
that the rna.'!.S of the people are atbit 
mdilferent or confused. or are ready to ~ 
aht·.•d. and I ii<'<' no reawn to sacrifice Well 
Indian inter..,.ts. It is the politicians; it it the:: 
people like that. II he "ere a tittk- difleMll 
I \\OUld call h'm l"ncle Sambu to l ncle Saa 
I h 11 is the rype. that ,. thr one respo 
for the daily dt·nigration ni U..- name of 
new nation. That is the one resporuilble 
nil th's talk about ~~·u havr just got to 
and give a little bit of money and U
will tihut up. 

)Ir. Spt'akrr, I protest in 1he name of 
Government against the impatatialll, llti 
un,.'Orthy imputations that C!ll1le frolll ~ 
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hon. Mcmbel' for Naparima, that '"' just 
have to behave like boot blacks and the 
American Go\'<"mmf'nt \\ould build a nice 
new capital for us. \\'h•·re I May 1 '"k in 
the Caroni ~"amp1 Because 1f they want 
to build it m the C.iruni Swamp I want to 
say. Sir, that I haw II lot II> say about the 
type of capital. I woulu not mind doing a 
little ,_,.rcb on ardutccturc ~cau.-e if thry 
want to build one !or us I could find""'' lhat 
Woald cost $1,000 million dollaN. 

I object strenuously to the suggestion 
httt, Mr. Speaker. lhal thii ;, a mauc·r 
c:cocrmiog the Federal Gowsnmcnt and that 
tbe Trini1ad l.ovcmm•·nt >huuld keep its 

uth shut, I sP<'ak for my Colleagues. 
I speak for my Party to "hich I belong 
!l1ld nobody i• going to play fast and loose 
with Trinidad's prnp•-rty, with Trinidarl'> 
resources. "itb Trinidad'; soil except with 
the consent of Trinidad';; Ministers. I defy 
the Federal c;nwrnrm•nt to hrul any cxpL'
mtioo, aoy reason that would coovince us 
that this mattrr of the u.'c of Trinidad's 
soil; this mafttr of 11 lot·ation of a Base in 
Trinidad: this mattu of the locatioo of a 
capital in Trinidad is not a matter which, as 
of right, is In be rrlcrred to the Trinidad 
Government. For the sake of the record, .Mr. 
Speaker, may I hav~ it notoo pl<ase, a copy 
of the Report that I have ;, a copy with an 
Introductory letter, dated 25th March, 1058, 
from the Chairman of lhc l'hagnaramas 
Joint C".ommission, Sir Charll-s Arden Clarke 
and addressed to His ExcclleDCy, Sir 
'Edward Btttham. Governor of Trinidad and 
Tobago, Paragraph .l reads : "A letter in 
amilar terms has hem addrcsstd to The ll i~ht 
Hon. Alan 1..cnnox Boyd. ~l.P., St'cretary of 
State for th<' Culonics, The Hon, .John l'o•lcr 
lmlles, Secretary of Slate, lkpartmrnt of 
State \\a. hmgton, and Hi,; l>xcc·ll<-ncy th> 
Right Hon. 1.urd Haih.,., c.n.~ .• l.o""mor
General of The \\'est Indies." There were 
four parti~ to tbi;; C.._,mmi<Sjon, This copy 

was sent. as o( right, to the <invt:rnor of 
Trinidad .r.nd Tobago ,.-ho distnbut<'d cof"'i" 
to the f\x,-cutivc l'ounril n! Trinidad anti 
Tobago, We were nn ind,•pend1·nt p;1rtr to 
this Commis<ion and I \\Ould ha"' it re
corded. Mr. Spl'aku, that until Federation 
come His Excellency tho Gowrnor, and 
through my hon. Friend, the Colonial 
Secretary, exercised constitutional respon· 
•ibility for ~xtcrnal affairs. Having got the 
line straight with my Cabinet Colkaguts and 
decided what "~ were going to say. I 
specially asked for an int.•rview with His 
E:<cellcncy lbc Governor to advise him out 
of courtc>y so that he shonM not read in 
the ocw•papers what thu elected \lini<tcr~ 
propo>ed to say in this llcootc. 

My hon, and kamed t:ri1•nd, the Attorney 
<;cneral will advi o )'OU that in l.ondoo at 
th<' Cbaguaramas Coafcnonco I nollfied him 
v<-ry huni<'<lly. 11·ry priv.11«ly (I had only 
just found the informati,.n). nnd His 
Excellency the l.o\·emor, what line I pro· 
pos<·d t" take at thl' Lomlort Conftorencc on 
Cha.,.aramas. In no ~ was this some
thing done thoughtle<>ly; in no sense ,.-as it 
done on th{' basis. of a onc-.1nan de(:ision, or 
a hunch bv one man. I hat! to make a snap 
decision I~ London, }Ir. S!'(aktr. I did it. 
1 here \\85 nothing r1sc to hl" donl'. I (arnc 
back h('ru and gut (I cunld ha \'l got tho 
oppo>itc) the full 'upport of the Cabinet, 
I got th~ full ~upport of m_I' Party, and it 
ii ub,;olntdv inarcurate. n\>slllutelv rli,honest 
for the Meinber for :-;aparima ai this stage 
after all that has gone into the n-cords of 
llttnsard to Colll<' lwre and say th.•t we are 
dimonourlng a pledge entered into bv the 
Pan\'. Tdl him for me, Mr. Spcahr. when 
you 

0

sr" him ai:ain, that wh.·n th<• Mcmlx·rs 
of Government want to keep faith "ith the 
Party, it is the Party that judge$ that; we 
d<>n't \\·rint any ass.is.tancl" from lh« hon. 
Member for Naparima. Tell hira I do not 
btliew that he could •pell the word 'honour.' 
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That is <•Ur decision, ~ir. It i> people like him 
"ho arn re-pon.iblc. There is no problem 
"ith the l"nitetl States. no problem with the 
Briu>h Go,·ernmcnt, we ju;t don't like what 
tn.ey .... ay \\"l" h.1\'C our O\\'O \'ie\\·$; 've ba\'C 

not bei:un to do our research yet. We \\ill, 
We are quite sati'llt'd lhat we have a right, 
a reoponsibility to the people of Trinidad 
to intervene ill this is~uc, and \\'e are not 
going to •land up 11uictly, Mr. Speaker, and 
take any uonwnsc lrom anybody suggesting. 
it doc, o<>I mallcr who he is, that the road 
lor the !uturc nl thi:; Government is the road 
o! Colonialism which we arc pledged to 
de, troy. When we wish to decide who and 
wh<·n to go into the Federal Government, w~ 

10 so. Thal i-, not thrir bu .. inr~s. \\'e have 
taken our line on the Fedrral Government; 
\\ll ,.;u pursue it. 

We are sati.fied. Mr. $peaker, quite sali>· 
hi>d, that in presenting this )lotion tO'lay. 
i11 uttcmpting to gi\'C th" ~lembe'rs of the 
LtgislatiYC.' (~ounr-1) :i.; a \\'hole some part in 
thi$ grt•at tundn1nt·ntal decis;on. \\'a c-ttuld 
have d(inc it on th1• hit!->i~ of thl• Government's 
~t.1lt•ml•nl. I tuultl hi1\'C made a statement 
.1n!i\\'l•rin}t tht• hon. "lc1nbcr for Caroni 
C<·ntral's <JUC~tion. You might have said we 
<oulcl not cl..t.ate it, I wanted to give him an 
opportunity tn •1ieak He made the grcat"'-t 
c •ntribution todly in ~'\yin,~. as I pointed 
rut bcfou·. that if \\C \\ere :o.urt" the)· \vould 

t-e he \\Ould g1\-C u~ unani1nons support. 
He kno"a lhat "hat \\t' are sa.)'in~ 6 cotn:et. 
and he k11U\\S perfrctly \\cll, too, that in the 
e}'t'> of the public he cannot run away with 
that alibi; ho kno\\s thry would tell him that 
1.c; a Int o( nonstn..,, Thr community is too 
politically con«Cious today. Would yo u 
tol('"rati.: tht• \\'ord "nonscn,.e" in this context, 
Sir? That is a lot of non»ense. You have just 
got to come in nnd confirm that they would 
re.open the que;tion and wr are quite satis· 
ficd. Tho im1c i• political. We are quite 
satisfied that in taking this line, Sir, we not 

------
only .,.i...bh.sh 10 the eyes of the world our 
true pos1Lon but our outlook for the future. 
This has gone abroad, Sir 

\\',. have d l<tt<·r in our office !Tom Hon · 
Kong saying that the Hong Koni; JXll" r 
WCI<' full or "r. \JanJry', artack On the 
Briti•h Govrrnmmt .rnd the letter stated. 
the Amt"ric;rn rdation> with the local popula· 
1jon \Viii not ht· 11npro,·1.:<l by thi"' df'Yclop· 
ment. We did not write the letter. It came to 
our otlirc•. 

7.45 p.m.: 

The 1•yc of the world arc on thi< qu<!Sti•>n. 
Thrrc b a l<•l of cxperi<-nce in the world on 
thi- probkm or hases amJ the bullying of 
local pcoplo, .in<l local p1.'ople reta.liatin~ 
against this bullying. \\'c are quite ,ati fie-I 
we haw taken the line of dignity. We arc 
quck '3ti,fied, Mr. Speaker, that we have 
ta.ken a lin(' on \\'hk·h. lt·t us say. this ~ation 
can tart to builcl foundation> rooted in 
dignit}, rooh.!1] jn ~l·lf·n·~pect, and roott"ti in 
an uruk·ro;,landin~ of its O\\'n problt.·m., "·hirh. 
howc•vcr lnri:o th<·y may loom on this small 
rcslrittcd locnl ;ccUl', arc only an inhnilt-si· 
mnl parl of the larger international problem 
which fac<» th!' world. 

<>n ll("h.ilf of tlh• cntirr Go\"cmment. 4 •0 

b<:h.111-ir I may Ix• allowed to introduoo 
ham, Sir, ll\'CJU>e I particularly a<k<-d hnn 

on hch.1lt of llc, Ex<cllcncy tl:e GoHrrmr 
to \\hon1 \\t' t'\platnt·d the lint" \\'t' v.:rtr 
going lo t<•kc, in the name of the Partv tn 
which \\l' belong I have the honour, tsPcci· 
ally in the light of this un5('Cmly, disgraceful 
Oppo>ition r<'prescnted bv tho )!ember 
!or Naparim;i, to move tht>-~tioo that >tawls 
in the name of the Go,·crnmcnt ~ignif~1ing 
the nrw, shall W<' say, the new dawn of thi 
dignity of the new infant Wesl Indian 
Nation. 

Quution put, aod agreed io. 

INl!TITO'n; Ol> JAMA 
l• !!ST lr-;OIA RLFRJU.l'IC 
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